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TO STATE MEET: Edward Pope, 
left, and Collier Randolph, pack for 
the trip to the State Interscholas
tic League competition in Austin 
next week end. Pope won the re
gional UIL high jump event at

Winters FFA  Teams 
To Lubbock For 
Judging Contests

Three judging teams represent
ing the Winters Chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America will 
awswd the judging oonteett su 
Texas Tech. Lubbock, this weekend 
They will be accompanied by Le- 
land Robinson, FFA advisor and 
agriculture teacher in the Winters 
school.

Going to Lubbock to the invi
tational contests: Glenn Await,
Tommy Burton and Darrell Col
burn, who will judge dairy by
products: Ronald Colburn, Johnny 
Mathis and Michael Deike, meats; 
and Eugene Mathis, Jim Shook 
and Donnie Gibbs, livestock.

The dairy by-products judging 
team from Winters High School 
will attend the state judging con
tests at A. & M. College May 5. 
They won fourth place in recent 
district judging contests.

Cancer Society 
Crusade Set For 
M onday, April 30

Members of the Winters High 
School Student Council and Nation
al Honor Society will canvass the 
residential area of the city Mon
day afternoon, weather permitting, 
to solicit contributions to the A- 
merican Cancer Society and dis
tribute educational material pro
vided by the American Cancer 
Society.

Homer Hodge, crusade f i r m a n ,  
siKerely urges all residents of 
Winters to give generously to this 
most worthy cause and help these 
volunteers who call by having 
your cash contribution or check 
made payable to The American 
Cancer Society already made out 
so there will be no delay in the 
canvass made by the volunteers.

The Goal Diggers Club and 
The Sub Debs have been asked 
to work the business district and 
"blockade’’.

John Foster, band director in 
the Wingate School has bwn 
named Chairman there and his 
students will assist him in the 
Wfeagate canvassing.

G ty  Directorie«
T o Be Delivered 
W ithin W eek

Mrs. B. B. Bedford, s e c re t^ -  
manager of the Winters Chamter 
of Commerce, announced this 
week that the new City D l r ^ r y  
wiU be delivered by 
the first of next w ttk , and will be 
available shortly thereafter.

’The 1M3 directory, a p r o j ^  M 
the Chamber of Commerce, Is tne 
second such directory to be p ^  
duoed by the local ^
ganlxatkm. Intormation 
in the new book was com pile by 
committees of members and dl- 
rectors of the diamber.

the regional meet in Lubbock re
cently. Randolph won first place in 
Boys’ Prose Reading in Lubbock, 
entitling him to compete in the 
state meet.

(Photo by Little)

PAMELA BEDFORD

Pamela Bedford 
Named FHA "Girl 
O f fhe Year"

Miss Pamela Bedford, daughter, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bedford, 
was named "Girl of the Year ’ at 
the annual Mother-Daughter ban
quet of the Winters High School 
chapter of the Future Homemakers 
of America on Monday evening, 
April 16.

Miss Bedford is a senior stu
dent in Winters High School, and 
is president of the local FHA 
chapter.

Approximately 100 guests at
tended the banquet, at which ho
nored guests were Mrs. Charles 
Kruse, honorary member; Jimmy 
Johnson, FHA Sweetheart: Deann 
Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Wilson, and Kris Christian, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chris- 
tain, mascots. GifU were presen
ted to the FHA mothers, Mrs. 
Wayne Bedford, Mrs. Syd White, 
Mrs. Leo Johnson. Mrs. E. Z. 
Moore, and Mrs. J. I- Hale.

Officers installed for the 1962-63 
school year were Dickie Hale, pre
sident; Rosaline Scott, first vice 
president; Norma Wade, second 
vice president: Lynn Mitchell,
thiid vice president; Eris Vogler, 
secreUry: Kay Bullard, treasur
er; Glenda Sims, reporter; Jea
nette LewU, sergeant-at-ams; 
Phyllis Self, parliamentarian; Con
nie Wilbom. historian: Deanna
Beilis, songleader; Doris Allen, Civ
il Defense chairman; Joyce wIen, 
public relations chairman: and Lin
da Eoff, typist___________

WingBte Church oi 
Christ To Hold 
WedcMid Meetmg

Gospel meeting at the W Inçto 
Church of Christ will begin Fri
day evening, ^ r U  
tlnue through the week end, ending 
Sunday, April 2$.

Speaker for the gospel meeting 
will be BUI Gipson.

Evening services will begin at 7 
and Sunday services begin at 
10:30 a.m. and $:J0 P « .

Youth Revival O f 
First Baptist ClHirch 
Begins Friday

Rev. Jerry E)on Reynolds of 
Merkel, ministerial student in 
Hardin-Simmons University, will be 
the preacher for a youth sponsored 
revival at the First Baptist Church 
Friday through Sunday.

Rev. Reynolds served as mission
ary in Cleveland, Ohio last sum
mer under the sponsorship of the 
Home Mission Board.

Services will be held on Friday 
and Saturday nights at 7:30 o'. 
clock. Sunday services will be at 
11 a.m. and 8 p.m. The young 
people will fill the choir at each 
service of the revival.

On Saturday night the youth 
will meet in the Fellowship Hall 
at 6 o’clock for a pot luck supper, 
with each one bringing a dish.

All the organizations of the 
church will be presided over on 
Sunday by the young people. Those 
who will serve as general officers 
are: Jerry Sneed, pastor; Bob 
Shoemake, organist; Hank Mc- 
Creight, Sunday School superinten
dent; Diana O’Neil, secretary; 
Gretta Riddle, WMU President; 
and Mike Bedford, Brotherhood 
president.

Zanette Moore and Ronnie Wal
len will serve as superintendents 
of the Primary I arid II depart
ments. Debby Hight and Mary Lyn 
Long will be song leaders. Tea- 
c h e r  s will be Becky Brown, 
Yvonne Pierce, Judy Patterson, 
Betty Shoemake, Arm Bean, Kathy 
Shaw, Pam Bedford, Wanda Pow
ers, Pam Gilbert, and Donna 
Gehrels.

Junior I superintendent will be 
Glenda Sims. Teachers are Roger 
Pendergrass, Betty Jemigan, Lin
da Parks, Leona Daniel, and Gary 
Wilson. Junior II teachers will be 
Suzanne Parks, Theresa Shaw, 
Linda McGregor and Linda White.

Judy Smith will be superinten
dent of the Intermediate depart
ment with Lynn Mitchell giving the 
devotional. LaRoss Shepherd and 
Tommy Alfrey will teach. Gretta 
Riddle will be in charge of the 
senior department while Randal

teach. Collier Randolph will head 
the young people’s department 
and Jackie Bean will teach

Teachers in the Adult I depart
ment are Barbara Daniel and Rob
bie Sue Davidson. Adult II tea 
chers are Mary Ann Musick and 
Linda Lloyd with Carolyn Scott 
as superintendent. Larry Carwile 
will be in charge of Adult III and 
Donny Buchanan will be the pia
nist. Teachers are Ginger Mc- 
Cuistion, Donna Forester. Russell 
Bedford, Betty VIrden, David 
Brown and Jerry Sneed. Gayle 
Gardner will teach the Men’s Bi
ble Calss.

Wednesday night at 6:30 Rev. B. 
T. Shoemake taught the Sunday 
School lesson for all the youth tea
chers. A general committee meet
ing followed the prayer service. 
Adult advisers are Doyle New 
comb, Mrs. S. B. Parks, Mrs. 
Tniett Smith.

Interest Gaining 
In 16th Annual 
Winters Rodeo

More and more interest is be
ing shown in anticipation of Win
ters 16th Annual Rodeo, scheduled 
for June 21, 22 and 23, Dr. H. H. 
McCreight, president of Winters 
Round-Up Association, said this 
week. The association sponsors and 
produces the rodeo each year.

Dr. McCreight said that al
though the program for the com
plete three-day event has not been 
completed as yet, several details 
have been worked out. A drive to 
secure more members for the 
sponsoring association is current
ly underway.

Arrangements have been made 
for the rodeo clowns, one of the 
moat important parts of any ro
deo. Jim "Willie” Windsor, of 
HenrietU, and Jack"String Bean” 
Jackson, of Wichita Falls, will be 
the clowns for this years show, 
and will present five or six en
tirely new acU. Dr. McCreight said.

C. T. Parker, Runnels County 
agricultural extension agent, will 
be the official rodeo announcer. 
Livestock for the show will be 
furnished by Lloyd Woodley <rf 
Lampasas, who has furnished 
stock for several previous rodeos 
here.

Frederic Poe of Midland, for
merly of Winters, will be the of
ficial rodeo secreUry. He has held 
that office for several yean .

Trophy buckles wUI be aarard- 
ed riden  in several evenU, Dr. Mc
Creight said. He also said that 
the complete lisU of evenU for 
the three-day rodeo had not been 
made yet, but expecU that this 
will be done within the next few 
daye. '

Commercial Feed Lot W ill 
Be B u ilt W e s t o f Tow n

Final arrangements were made 
Wednesday afternoon for the con
struction of a  commercial cattle 
feeding operation in Winters. Of
ficers of a corporation which is 
being organized to open te  the 
feed loU completed a few deuils 
upon which the bustaiesa depend
ed  and said that coastruction 
would begin "  within a  few days.” 

The feed lots will be located 
about one mile west of Winters’ 
city iimiu, on the Komegay farm.

At the beginning, the operation 
will have a capacity of 2000 head 
of feeder cattle, with plans to build 
to accommodate up to at least 
7500 head, operators said.

Raymond R. Walston, of Menard, 
is president of the corporation, 
which will be known as Uie Com-

mercial Feeders, Inc. He and J. 
C. Doss of San Angelo have been 
working with Winters people on the 
project. Walston will move to 
Winters "within a short time,” 
and wiil be in charge of the opera
tion.

According to Walston, the feed
ing pens will be divided into seve
ral uniu with a capacity of about 
25 head of cattle per unit. Each 
unit will be provided with self- 
feeders.

Although Commercial Feeders 
Inc., already have outlets for 
around 1800 head of cattle per 
year, they will offer commercial 
feeding facilities to stockmen and 
others who are in need of such 
service. Their plans call for ad
ditional facilities to be built im-

Winters High School F F A  Chapter Will 
Hold Parent-Son Banquet Next Thursday

The annual Parent-Son banquet 
for members of the Winters chap
ter of the Future Farmers of Amer
ica has been scheduled for next 
Thursday evening. May 3, in the 
school cafeteria. ’Ihe banquet will 
begin at 8 p.m.

Roland Smith, of Lawn, and a 
student at Jim  Ned High School, 
State FFA vice president for Area 
4. will be the principal speaker 
at the banquet.

Entertainment will be provided 
by a combo group from Brady.

'The program for the evening 
will include the introduction of 
FFA Sweetheart and Queens by 
Dennie Aldridge, and presentation 
of parent and teacher awards by 
Michael Deike and Eugene Ma
this. Rickey Boles will give the 
invocation, and Jim Shook will in
troduce the guests.

Ronald Colburn will introduce 
the president of the Winters Cham
ber of Commerce, J . W. Bahlman, 

TTiake a presentation of r  
chamber of commerce award to 
a chapter member. Donnie Gibbs 
will introduce the president of the 
Winters Lions Club. R. C. Thomas, 
who will present the Lions Club 
award.

Officers of the chapter will 
make the presentation of Honorary 
Chapter Farm er awards. Scotty Be- 
lew will introduce the speaker for 
the evening, and Edwin Deike will 
introduce the entertainment.

Following the main speaker, the 
new officers of the local chapter 
will be installed.

Winters FFA Chapter officers 
for the 1962-63 school year are 
Eugene Mathis, president; Ronald 
Colburn, first vice president; Ken
neth Adams, second vice presi
dent; Johnny Mathis, third vice 
president; Jim Shook, secretary; 
Donnie Gibbs, treasurer; Jimmy 
Simpson, sentinel; Michael Deike, 
reporter; Randell Sprinkle, histor
ian; Tommy Burton, parliamen
tarian; Edwin Deike, chaplain.

Officers for 1961-62 are Jeryl 
Priddy, president; Eugene Ma
this, first vice president; Edwin 
Deike, second vice president; Neil 
Brown, third vice president; Jim 
Shook, secretary; Donnie Gibbs, 
treasurer; Ronald Colburn, senti
nel; Mike Briley, reporter; Ken
neth Adams, Historian; Jimmy 
Simpson, parliamentarian; J. W. 
Aley, chaplain.

Lon McDonald and Leland Robin
son, vocational agriculture tea
chers in Winters High School are 
advlsora for tha local FFA chap
ter.

Sunday Service At 
Presbyterian Church

Regular worship services will be 
held at the First Presbyterian 
Church Sunday, April 29, with the 
Rev. Edgar H. Graham bringing 
the massage at 11 o’clock. The Rev. 
Graham assumed pastoral duties 
in the church this week.

Sunday School will be at 9:45 Sun
day.
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mediately, and to grow as the 
demand indicates.

The establishment of a com
mercial cattle feeding operation 
in Winters will affect the econo
my of the entire area, it was 
pointed out. Feed lots will provide 
stockmen a  place to finish off 
oattle immediately before going 
to market; grain farmers will be 
provided a ready and local mar
ket for their grain; and the local 
feed mill will have a local m ar
ket for their products.

Local businessmen who have 
been working to secure this feeding 
operation for Winters have pointed 
out that "we are lucky to be given 
the chance for something of this 
nature.” Walston said that sur
veys had indicated that Winters 
is “one of the best locations in 
Texas for a commercial feeding 
operation.” because of access to 
cattle, feed, and transportation fa
cilities, and other important fac
tors affect such a business.

According to Byron J. Greiman, 
area livestock specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, in 
an article in the San Angelo Stan
dard-Times recently, grain feed
ing of cattle in Texas has been 
rapidly increasing in recent years. 
Texas has a surplus of grain and 
feeder cattle, and is now being 
recognized as a potential feeding 
area.

He said that the majority of 
the cattle being fed in this state 
are in feedlots with a capacity of
1.000 head or more. As of Oct. 1. 
1961, there were 192,000 cattle on 
feed in lots with over 1,000 head 
capacity, and only an estimated
27.000 head in feedlots under 1,000 
head in capacity.

Greiman went on to say that 
while the growth of the cattle feed
ing industry has been rapid in 
recent years, it would seem the 
growth in the future could well 
be even more spectacular since 
the vast potentials of grain and 
feeder cattle have not nearly been 
exhausted. Last year, he said, 
1,441,746 cattle and calves were 
shipped out of Texas by rail and 
truck as tabulated by the Texas 
Animal Health Commission. Most 
of these cattle were sold out-of-state 
for feeding purposes. The state 
produces more than enough grain, 
over and above that already uti
lized, to finish all of the cattle 
shipped out-of-state for feeding.

It is interesting to note, accord
ing to many specialists in the 
field, that many of the cattle ship
ped out of Texas for feeding are 
fed on grain which has been 
grown in Texas, and which has fol
lowed the cattle. The finished cat
tle or the meat is then returned 
to Texas for sale and consump
tion, it is pointed out. Establish
ment of feedlots in the areas where 
the cattle are plentiful, and where 
the grain is grown, eliminated the 
expensive operation of shipping the 
cattle and the feed , and later the 
finished product.

YFW , Auxiliary 
Will Observe 
Loyalty Day

Next Tuesday, May 1, has been 
designated "Loyalty Day,” and 
the Winters Post of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, and its Auxiliary 
unit, will observe the occasion 
with an open house at the post 
home.

Merchants in Winters have been 
asked to display flags Tuesday. 
Members of the VFW have volun
teered their services in putting 
flags out, and will take them down 
at the end of the day, if this 
service is desired, it was announ
ced. Merchants wishing to have 
this service are asked to call the 
post commander, J . A. Hender
son.

From 3 to 5 p.m Tuesday, the 
Winters VFW poet will hold open 
house, to which the public is in
vited.

STATE FHA DEGREES—Roea- 
lene Scott, left, and Dickie Hale, 
students of Winters High School, 
Thursday received t h e i r  State 
FHA degrees in ceremonies a t the 
SUte convention of Future Heme- 
makers of America in DaUas. Miss 
Scott is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. White, and Miss 
Hale is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Z. I. Hale. Miss Scott U a 
junior student, and first vice presi
dent of the Winters chapter of FHA, 
is reporter on the Gale staff, re
porter for the PTA, member of 
the Blizzard Band, and is active 
in the Methodist Yodth Fslfowship,

and a  member of the Methodist 
Church choir. Miss Hale, also a 
junior student, is a  member of 
the Library Chib, member of the 
Methodist Church choir, has been 
puMic relations chairman of the 
FHA, was named to Who’s Who 
in the FHA. second vice president 
of the FHA, is school choir li
brarian, and president of the Sen
ior Girl Scout troop. Also attending 
the convention in Dallas as a  voting 
delegate was Carolyn Helm, who 
Is retiring treasurer of the FHA. 
and Mrs. George Brooks, home 
economics teacher and advisor of 
foe FHA. (UtUe photo)

IN SMITH HOME 
Mrs. Dora Mae Tinkle of Plain- 

view visited her mother, Katie A. 
Smith, over foe Easter holidays. 
She also attended the singing 
Sunday evening at the Church of 
Christ.

IN CAIN HOME 
Those visiting in the home of 

Mrs. W. H. Cafat Easter Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thomp- 
son, Judy and Randy of Brown- 
wood, Mrs. Opal Brewer and Tam- 
mie, Mrs. Andy Bruoa, Dixie and 
Andy Jr., and Linda Benard all 
of Midland, Mrs. MoOie Puckett 
and Cora WMta ef Winters.
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Roger Babson

Not Expecting Nuclear W ar, But 
Fallout Shelters Will Be Discussed

Babeea Discusses 
Importance Of Coal

I do not expect a nuclear war 
unless one starts by accident. I 
do expect the cold war to last for 
some time, during which time fall
out shelters will be constantly dis
cussed. It is not expected that 
such “ shelters” would protect us 
if our city or one nearby should 
be bombed. But a properly con
structed shelter should protect 
from the “fallout” accompan>-ing 
nuclear war, when some—not all 
—of our large cities would be des
troyed.

Stocking Shelters
It is one thing to build a shelter; 

but another thing to stock it pro
perly with food and the many other 
articles needed to make it livable 
for two or more weeks. For details, 
send to the Department of Defense, 
Office of Civil Defense. Washing
ton 25. D.C.—or check with your 
local Civil Defense officials. At 
best, only a few of my readers will
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build shelters. Therefore, I wish 
to write this week about what the 
rest of us will do. Here is some 
good advice.

I am urging my family and 
friends to seriously consider how 
much we all owe to electricity — 
our lights, oil burner, refrigera
tor, and often our cooking and 
other conveniences. Yet, whether 
or not we have a shelter, we would 
have no electricity if a nuclear 
war should start. Furthermore, 
those of us who would be compelled 
by law to remain indoors until 
the federal signal allowed us to 
go out should have enough food 
and water to care for our necessary 
requirements.

Have A Driven Well 
If Possible

Our first expenditure should be 
for a driven well, to give an in
dependent water supply. This 
would need a modem double-ac
tion hand pump to pump up the 
water. This pump should be lo
cated in the cellar, as near as 
possible to the “ water table” level.

: Our city or town supply of water 
I may be available in quantity; but 
{it probably would be contaminated 
and dangerous. Whether boiling 
this water would make it safe to 
drink will be told us by Civil De
fense authorities via CONELRAD 
(either 640 ro 1240 on your radio 
dial).

Until a comparatively few years 
ago. most homes had a coal bin 
and a coal-burning furnace in the 
cellar; also, a coal-burning stove 
in the Kitchen. That coal bin, filled 
with coal each fall, was a reall 
“safety deposit box.” It could be 
more important than one at a lo
cal bcink containing stocks, bonds, 
and our will.

Importance Of A 
Filled Coal Bin

Such a coal bin, filled with caol, 
' with a small coal furnace and

It is indeed a pleasure for me to advise you 
that I now have an excellent . . .

DISPLAY OF M EM ORIALS AT 
309 NORTH CRYER STREET

WINTERS, TEXAS

We Will Meet All Prices On Comparative 
Grades of Granite.

It is my sincere desire to be of service 
to you, and shall welcome every opportun
ity to do so.

Respectfully,

J . C  EAGER
309 North Cryer, Winters, Texas
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K E F  MATCHES Oiiï OF THE 
OULDROrS

■ Aaf*ro !■ roach! Bo cafe . . .
pat away! Bo aafo hy Iba, taaf

iDFORD■ A g e n c y

AGE IMPROVES—Scven^-year-old Claude Watson sw m  
to improve with age. He recorded an IndianapoM ni8h 
bowling series of 727. Watson, who didn’t  start bowling 
until he was 50, says, ‘Tm not an expert or Mvthing—I m 
just kind of young tor my age.” Nice pin topplin at any ag&

SH.\PE OF ’62—^Travis Hudson, who’ll appear in Leonard 
Stillman’s “New Faces of 1962,” wears one of the 100 
costumes made for the show by Brooks Costumes.

small coal cookstove, would be < 
a MUST for every family not near 
a gas reserve. At the first “ shot” 
of a nuclear war, our electricity 
would be cut off. Therefore we 
should today determine how to 
get oa without it. A bin full of the 
best small anthracite or cannel 
coal would be the answer—plus 
some lanterns and a barrel of 
kerosene. Both the coal and the 
kerosene are merely stored heat 
—which can be used to keep us 
warm, cook our food, boil our wa
ter. and supply us with the light 
which satisfied American families 
over 100 years. Readers who have 
no coal furnace and can buy none 
locally may write for free cata
log to Holland Furnace Co., Hol
land. Michigan.

We are used to buying stocks 
and bonds to store in our safe de
posit boxes; but during the months 
ahead I shall discuss stocks, bonds, 
and coal—with a pile of “hearts 
of pine” wood for starting a fire 
with matches. It is a shame that 
coal has been forgotten. Someday 
there will be a war from which we 
Americans will suffer, even if it is 
not a nuclear war. Just as Dr. 
Einstein discovered atomic energy 
w h i c h  led to the destructive 
bombs, so Col. Glenn by his triple 
orbit of the globe showed us where 
the next great war will be fought 
—200 miles (1,000.000 feet) above 
our cities.

We Should Revise Our Plans
Since February 20th we have 

been living in a new world. Most 
conclusions and measurements 
are useless. Even the most modem 
missiles may be outdated. On the 
other hand, those close to gas 
wells may see a renewed demand 
for property. Those of us in large 
cities further away may not be 
able to depend upon gas in case 
of war. I shall not count upon gas 
or electricity in an emergency, but 
only upon coal. Hence I Ulk about 
Stocks, Bonds, and Coal in my 
“ Safe Deposit Box”.

A-1C Larry Edwards 
To Walker AFB, N.M.

Airman First Class Larry D. 
Edwards, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert M. Edwards of Abilene is 
being assigned to Walker AFB, 
N.M., following his graduation from 
the USAF technical training course 
for missile facilities technicians 
at Sheppard AFB.

Airman Edwards learned to ope
rate silo systems and support 
equipment for the Atlas missile

Graduate of Abilene High School 
the airman is married to the for
mer Barbara J. Grisham of Win
gate. They have one child, Chris
ty.

NOTICE
Pentecostal Church of God, 216 

Melwood, will have a Spring Con
vention, Saturday. April 28. The 
Rev. L. C. Sansom of Austin will 
be in charge of the all day ser
vices which will be held at 10 a. 
m., 2 p.m., and 7:30 p.m.

The public is invited to attend.
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Texans Plugging 
For Less Federal 

Aid" Spending
By Congressman 0. C. Fisher 

If the people in southwest Texas 
had their way about it there 
would be no medical care pr^ 
gram under social security; no fe-

Chase; no expansion of the ^ a c c  
Corps and the Congress would re
tain its constitutional responsibi
lities rather than delegating some 
of them to the President, on a 
standby basis.

Results of tabulation of the ques- 
tionaires just completed reveal an 
aroused public interest in govem- 
menul affairs in our area. Plug
ging for lower federal spending, 
fewer controls, less government 
in the affairs of the people. Texaw 
spoke out strongly and decisively 

answer to the 24 questions sub
mitted.

On the question of expai^ing the 
Peace Corps (whose mission is 
largely a duplication of Point 4) 
79 per cent were against and on
ly 9 per cent favored more spend- 
ng on this project.

The pieople voted more than 
4-to-l against the medicare propo
sal. the adoption of which would 
force an increase in the social 
security tax.

Federal school aid was defeat
ed more than 3-to-l. In fact, of 
382 teachers who answered . 289 

ere opposed to federal aid for 
teachers’ salaries.

“ Right to worK laws were fa
vored by well over 10-to-l.

Nearly 75 percent oppose any 
expansion of unemployment com
pensation. Hundreds of citizens 
wrote in to cite specific instances 
of abuses in this program, where 
unemployed refuse to seek or ac
cept gainful employment so long 
as they can draw unemployment 
benefits.

And 81 percent favored while 
only 6 percent opposed a law re
quiring labor unions to conform to 
antitrust laws on the same basis as 
private corporations and business 
enterprises are now required to 
do. i

And they take a dim view of J 
the various new welfare programs 
that have been submitted to the 
Congress.

By a margin of nearly S-to-1 
these Texans think we should forego 
any raises for government em
ployees at this time.

And by a ratio of better than 
2V4 to 1 the people oppose H. R 
3745, a World War I pension bill.

Foreign aid should be confined 
to friendly countries, and it should 
be reduced or eliminated.

This is the voice of the people 
of the 2Ist district. Some 15,000 
expressed themselves. This repre
sents a fairly accurate cross-sec
tion of public opinion.

Shools For C otton G in 
Operator» Announced

Schools designed to five opera
tors of cotton gins practical infor
mation which will aid in the gin
ning of highest quality cotton 
consistent with efficient machinery 
operation have been announced 
for Corpus Christ! and Lubbock.

The Corpus Christ! schools will 
be held on May 8 while August 
21 is the date for the Lubbock aea- 
sions. said B. G. Reevea. exten
sion cotton ginning and mechani
zation specialist. Sponsors for the 
one-day schools are the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
Texas Cotton Ginners’ Associa
tion. ContinenUl Gin Co.. The Mur
ray and John E. Mitchell Com
panies. Lummus Cotton Gin Co., 
Hardwicke-Etter Co. end Moaa- 
Gordin Company.

Five schools will be held simul
taneously on the announced dates 
and each of the cooperating com
panies will provide meeting rooms 
for their students. Reeves said 
participanu would receive instruc
tions on the operatkm. mainte
nance and repair of each piece of 
machinery used in a modem cot
ton gin, including stands, dryers, 
cleaners, bur machines, extractor- 
feeders, lint cleaners, and other 
auxiliary equipment. Experienced 
factory engineers will serve as in
structors.

Reeves said there would be no en
rollment fee and added that either 
a letter or advance registration 
blank should be sent by the pros-

Pfctlve student to tW 
to charge of the icJ l 
to a t te ^ . The reg?^ 
bo made at least ,  
vanee of the school.

The specialist said 
el information is 
•ny of the sponm n'^ 
cel county agenu*!»^
v i d e  the registntki
R e e t^  said that out< 
ton H ^ e rs  are welcoB.': 
tlw schools but ihouidT 
advance registration.

IN ALFREY HOME
Jo Ann Alfrey. stuiwi 

as Christian U nivei^ ' 
week end visiotr in h| ’ 
her perenu. Mr. and 
Alfrey.

IN TRAYLOR HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Ly» 

Pempa were Easter 
to rt in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tn

FROM SUL ROSS 
Marvin Traylor, ttadal 

Rots, visited in the 
parento, Mr. and i 
Traylor Sr. for the 
days.
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•  TWO TERMS 

as Csonty Attsnejr
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I am not sn office hoUvf 
am  not in active 
law and won’t be 
state senator.
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W . A . (B B ) Stroi
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State Senator
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FROM AUSTIN
A. J . Bishop of Austin was a 

week end visitor in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bish
op.
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to

Suprene Court
pla c í NO. I

y  Hie lawyers of 
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o f l ,IS S to M 3 ._____ __
Judge GrifRn’s boma county ef 
Hale voted wMnlmoosly for 
him. Lowysn h  Mi opponooFs 
homo county of Pettor votod 
7S to 17 ie fovor of Jodoo 
ertffiR. Aihyour ottsrnoy who 
b  bort quoSflod to torvo on tbo

I Cowt*
Pbl Adv.peU tor by frioodt 

of Jodoo Grttfin
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Hesi

■Mrs.
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,ia Ann Collinsworth and Bruce 
ioner To Marry On April 27th

Anita Collinaworth U announcing the approaching mar- 
: daughter, VlrglnU Ann. to Bruce Waggoner, son of

a1 urs W. D. Waggoner. The wedding wiii be Friday, 
I  it 7 P- ® > ^  homa of the bride’s mother.

raUinsworth is attending Wintera High School and Mr.
^  graduate of Winters High School and ia now at- 

Angelo College.

leanna Foreman and Jerry Pat 
of Ballinger, To Wed June 1

Kgtf l ^ t  Methodist Church.
, teideto-be wUl be a  spring graduate of BaUinger High 
L ^^ th e  granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mathis of

ifiA T E  N E W S
(oUege studaiU 
rter hoUdays were 
B Big Spring to 
Mr. and Mrs.

I^ t ’hfott. student 
in Austin to be 
Mr. and Mn. D.

the holidays with Mr 
were his daughter 
and children of Ty- 

I Scott, a daughter, and 
Hrs. Shirley Brown and 
iver City.
Martin of Santa Anna 

the Ray and Clyda 
turday for a short visit 
1 Mrs. Charlie Smith of 

spent the holidays 
[His mother Mrs. W. D 
J other relatives.
[is the home of Jo Ann 
1 family who spent Sun- 

with her grandmother, 
I Dean

F. N. Robinsons Sun- 
[their sons. Gayland and 
lAhilene and Robert and
1 Winters.
|Mn D. R. Heathcott and 

! dinner guests of Mr 
, Pat Pritchard Sunday.
I Mrs. Gilbert Smith and 
f Midland were here for 
f Holidays.

|viiiton with Mrs. Har- 
ei!a were Mrs. Penny 

I, Mr. and Mrs. Fordy 
ley were enroute to San 
|ritit Mr. and Mrs. Shell

Mrs Jack Hall and 
the holiday with his 
David Bryans. Mr. 

■EagMi# Rodgers of Mld- 
t̂he Easter holidays here 

parenu, The David 
Dock Rodgers.

Mrs. Elward Rodgers 
|of Eastland visited here 

H. L. Bryan Sunday.
1 Mn John Gannaway, 
Mn. Charlie Smith, Mr. 
I toven Odell and Mrs.

PL44441
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w & Saturday
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cartoon
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W. D. Smith were guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bub Phillips Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Low of 
Big Springs were visitors in the 
Holder home Sunday. Mrs. Tilda 
Johnaoa was also a visitor.

From Lubbock came Mr. and 
Mrs. Mason Polk and daughter 
to apeiid E aster with Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Kinard. The Kinards and 
Polka had Sunday dinner In the 
Leek Byrd home.

Those from here attending the 
funeral of A. Dooley’s father at 
Hamilton last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Cowan. Mrt. Dollie 
Ben Dean. Mrs. Dock Pinegar, 
Mrs. VIrg Await, Mrs. Boo Byrd, 
Ramond Lindsey. George Cathey, 
Pat Prichard, Mr. Holbrook and 
W. W. Wheat.

With the W. B. Guys Easter 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Briley. Loudale and Ronald of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Guy 
and boya of Winters. Mrs. Lela 
Sawyer. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mc
Cartney and Kevin from Coleman. 
Wednesday visitors were Mrs. An
derson Sawyer of Seagraves, Mrs. 
UlHe Kirk of Seminole, Mrs. Lena 
Upton of Seminole. These are 
cousins of Mrs. Guys and had at
tended Walter Thormeyer’s fune
ral.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bums 
and Toby of Pasadena visited in 
tbe Vaster Parrish home during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Voss spent 
last Sunday in San Angelo visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Vanner Voss 
and David, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Voas and Worth and a cousin from 
Midland. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Voss. Adolph has 
had two strokes this year and is 
not doing very well.

Visiting the W. W. Wheats from 
San Angelo were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P, Matthews. Randy and Tom
my from Midland. The L. C. Bri
leys, Loudale and Ronald.

Here from Colorado City in the 
B. H. Denson home Sunday were 
Junior Denson and family and 
Patty and family from San An
gelo came the Deuie Densons and 
the J . B. Densons from Wilmeth.

Mrs. J. D. Vinson 
Presided For HOC 
Meeting Recently
Winters Home Demonstration Club 

boated the Draaco-Pumphrey Club 
last week at the club house. Mrs. J. 
D. Vinson presided at the business 
meeting aiid roll call was ans
wered with a neighborly deed.

Mrs. O. D. Bradford Sr. gave the 
program on flower arrangement 
and she made several arrange
ments and discussed color and 
placement of the arrangements.

Recreation was conducted by 
Mrs. O. V. Cooper.

The tea tab!« was laid with a 
white cut work cloth, centered with 
yellow Iris and white snowballs and 
appointments of crystal were used.

Guests present were Mesdames 
Robert Conner, O. C. Hill, J. R- 
Woodfin, (Seoige Lloyd, Elmo May
hew, and O. D. Bradford. Mem- 
bera present were O. V. Cooper, 
R. B. Osborne, C. E. Whitemire, 
BUI Proctor, R. W. Balke and J. 
D. Vinson.

Martha SS Class of 
Southside Baptist 
Met In James Home

M artha Sunday School Class of 
the Sotttbalda Baptist Church held 
their moottUy bualneas and so
cial Tliarsday evening in
tha home of Rev. and Mrs. VirgU 
Jamea. M n . Omrlay Pumfdirey, 
vice preakkmt. presided for the 
meeting and M n. Dave Thomas 
lead tha opening prayer.

Mrs. Piunphray lad a  apccial 
prayer for aidi friends and Mrs. 
Shipman b ro u ^ t  the devotional 
ta kan from Oanaaia IS chapter.

Thera ware eight members and 
two visitors pres sat and the nsat 
•oclal win b# In tha hoaM of Mrs. 
Downing.

n awlllad Ada Oat BawHil
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Mwu s. Si H. ara sum
On Wednesday W iM  S 2 J0  or More 

Purchase Fd r Added Savings!

Look w hat you  
can  do w ith

H ot
and  hM oni

Heat cling peach halvai In a 
saucepan with bacon drippings. 
Craam hard-cooked eggi and 
serve in toast cups. (To make 
cups, simply press bread slice 
into each cup of a muffin tin 
and toast In oven). Serve with 
bacon s trip s -a  "peach of a 
brunch"!

Look w h a t y o u  
can  do w ith

jSHUt8.¥:.«hshs8
JS R l

an d  h a m  t
Broil cling peach halves under 
the broiler a few minutes, and 
serve with ralein toas^ eggs, 
cooked the way you like ’em 
and breakfast ham. You’ ll find 
that hot cling peaches are the 
perfect taste contrast for most 
any meal I

FRESH

ROASTING EAR CORN 4^” 19c
STRINGLESS

GREEN BEANS " 19c
RED

NEW POTATOES 9c
PB|7Ctf

GREEN ONIONS .... Bunch U q

KRISP RAOISHES Bunch 0 Q

vB7f 1 nw

BANAM  SQUASH 9c
niJSSETT

POTATOES 10 •  30c

KIMBELL’S

FLOUR
MAXWELL HOUSE

C O F F E E  1 i i . 5 9 ‘ 2 L * r
^  ORANGE U S  CRAPE  

n i | " V  PUNCH 46-01. Can 2 5 *
KIMBELL’S

S h o r t e n i n g 3 ’ lh« Ca 5 9 *
Can Val Vita

P e a c h e s 2  Cans 4 5 *
MIRACLE W HIP

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g Quart Jar 4 9 *
DEL MONTE

T U N A  White Meat c - 2 9 *
U P T O N ' S  T E A  . . . . '/4-l>. P ig . 4 3 '
U P T O N ' S  T E A  B A G S  lO  Connt Box 2 5 ‘
BEST VALUE

T I S S U E i  Roll Pkg. 2 5 *

TISSUE KIM FACIAL 400 Count Box |9'

CHUCK ROAST Tender •  • P o u n d  ^ 0 1

ARM ROAST 
BEEF RIBS 
SLICED BACOR 
SLICED BACOH

Rath 2 - l b s .

Pound 0 0 1  

Pound 2 5 '

9âThick Sliced

B roken R -lk B o x  931
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Fonner Resident b
Y k e  President of

T. H. W orthington, Jr. 
Named S a lem an  oiP 
Year In Austin

Southwestern B e l
Frederick B. Hunt, a native of 

Winters, has been appointed vice 
president-personnei for Southwes
tern Bell Telephone Company in 
St. Louis. Mo.

Hunt grew up in Winters and 
was graduated from high school 
here in 1983. He is the son of the 
late Samuel E. Hunt and his 
mother, Mrs. .Xdeiine Hunt, now 
lives at Kerrville.

He joined Southwestern Bell at 
Dallas in 1937 following his gra
duation from the Umversity ai 
Texas. He later held various super
visory jobs for the company in 
Texas and transferred to %  Louis 
in 1965 as assistant vice president- 
personnei. In 19C0. Hunt was named 
vice president and general mana
ger of the company’s Misaouri- 
niinois .Area.

He is married to the former 
Minam Cameron of Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunt have two sons. Hunt 
is active in civic affairs in St. 
Louis and is vice president of the 
Missouri state chamber of com-
merce.

T. H. Worthington Jr., real estate 
salesman, civic worker and musi
cian. recently wax named Sales
man of the Year by the Austin Real 
Estate Board. He was reared in 
Winters and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Worthington Sr.

He was presented a shield pla
que with his employer. Nelson 
Puette. past president of .\REB. 
making the presentation speech. 
.Among persons at the luncheon 
who saw Worthington was his wife.

Worthington has been a sales
man for Nelson Puett and .Associa
tes for the past six years and 
last year made 24 sales of resi
dential property for a total value 
of $417,341.

He also has been active in ci
vic projects and serves as a dea
con in the Umversity Baptist Chur 
and last year was chairman of 
the church's visitation committee. 
He also is a musician «nrf ha« 
entertained frequently at Austin 
gatherings with his guitar and vo
cal numbers. He ha« assisted a 
number of new church choirs in 
their organization and operation. 
He also is a member of the Aus
tin Kiwanis Club.

Win-Some Qrcle 
Met In Parramore 
Home Tuesday

Mrs. W. W. Parramore was 
hostess for the Win-Some Circle 
of the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church when they met in her home 
Tuesday. Mrs. J. D. Vinson, circle 
chairman, conducted the business
session.

•‘The Function of the Church” 
was the theme of the devotion 
given by Mrs. D. A. Dobbins 
Mrs. Sam Jones gave the pro
gram on “The Declaration of the 
Methodist Churches in Latin Amer
ica”. The group then had a round
table discussion of “New Propo
sals of Clmrch Unity” .

Coffee and cookies were served to 
Mesdames H. 0 . Abbott, D. A. Dob
bins, J. D. Vinson, W. D. Sanders, 
Sam Jones, E. L. Crockett, Leo
nard Wright Ernest Wilson, W. 
W. Parramore and hfiss Frances 
Stricklin.

Teen Club
Held Meeting 
Friday Night

The Winters Teen Cub met Fri
day sight at the American Legion 
Hall with Terry Collins, president, 
presiding.

Kay Gardner, secretary, read 
the minutes of the previous meet
ing and Jackie Bran, treasurer, 
reported the financial balance. It 
was announced that club dues are 
to be paid not later than the 1st 
Friday night of each month.

The group voted to hold their 
business meeting the first Friday 
of each month, with a social fol
lowing They also decided to meet 
the 3rd Friday of each month for 
a sodaL

Twelve members attoided the 
meeting.

NOTICE
The Drasco Baptist Church will 

begin a Youth Revival Wednesday 
night. April 25 through Sunday, 
.April 29. Rev. Tom Palmer of Abi
lene will be the preacher and Carl 
Nowlin will lead the singing.

! Everyone is invited to attend 
{ t h e s e  services especially the 
; young people of the community.

NOTICE
The Chat and Sew Cub will 

have their next meeting Tuesday, 
May 1, in the home of Mrs. Lon
nie Burton.

FROM HOUSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smith and I cfaildrea Sh«yi and Robbie of 

I Houston, visited tbeir grandmother, I Katie A. Smith, during the Easter 
I holidays.

W inters Jaycee-Ettes 
Stage Drive For 
E ^ te r  Seal Fund

The W intes Jaycee-Ettes, sim - 
sors for the Easter Seal Drive, 
with assistance from the Jr. Cul
ture Cub, Ladies Auxiliary of the 
VFW, Sub Deb Club and Goal Digg 
Club have raised $549.09 for the 
Fund. More contributions are ex
pected this week.

Those serving as individual fund 
captains from the Jaycee-Ettes are 
Mesdames James Colburn, Jdm  
M c A d 0 o. James Buxkemper, 
James West. Harold Poe, James 
Morrisan. B i l l  Sharpes, Bill 
Chapman. Obie Dee Bradford, and 
Morris Robinson.

CARO OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the floral offerings and other 
kindnesses, we are deeply grateful. 
We would also like to thank Dr. 
Rives and Mrs. Merrill. May God 
bless each one is our prayer. The 
Family of Mrs. Nora Kelsey. Itc

O D D
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HEIDENHEIMER'S Red. Bone 
White

5Ç95

Regular Monthly 
Meeting of Farm 
Bureau Thursday

FROM A. R M.  ̂ .
Charles Simpson, student at  ̂

A M. was a week end visitor to 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R- C. Simpson.

FROM IROWNFIELO
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith and _

daughters of Brownfield qieiit Mm- Poet Lavaca per« 
day to the home of h«- p a m ts  
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wright.

*«»» to tha home 
tor, and h lrT E flif

Runnels County Farm Butmu 
held their regular monthly meri- 
ing Thursday evening, April 1».
E. Forgey, member of the 
and 2nd vice president, resigned 
and Ben J. Frerich, of Rowcna. 
alternate from Prec. 4, will replace 
Mr. Forgey as a member of tne 
Board of Directors.

Elliott Kemp stressed the im
portance of a l l  farmers ^  
ranchers reporting immediately 
any case of screwworm tafMU- 
tion and to carry a small bottle of 
12 or 15 of the screwworms to the 
County Agent’s Office. Also, If ** 
Important to mark the animal for 
quick identification when workers 
call for inspection.

2 0 1  E .T R U IT T  • W I N T E R S ,  T E X A S

COCA COLA K a s S te C a tto , 2!

Goal Digger Home- 
Coming Tea Held 
In Fellowship Hall

Annual homecoming tea of the 
Goal Digger Club was held Satur
day from 3 to 4 p.m. in the Fel
lowship Hall of the First Baptist 
Church.

The senior club members. Mar
ta Davidson. Lynann Kruse, Jere 
Merck and Marcene Matthies were 
in the receiving line.

The tea table, laid with a white 
cloth, was centered with an ar
rangement of yellow and white 
carnations and baby's breath. The 
chosen colors of yellow and white 
were carried out in the table set
ting and appointments. Carolyn 
Helm and Russell served punch 
from a milk glass punch bowl 
and other members of the club 
served cookies.

Pam Bedford and Lynda Parks 
registered the forty fonner Goal 
Diggers attending the tea.

Peter Pan FLOUR lo-i». Bag 7|
White Swan

Cream Style Com
Morrell — All Meat

VIENNA SAUSAGE
PRIDO SHORTENING 3 « . c. SI
Zestee — 20-oz. Glass

Strawberry Preserves $1

.Mrs. Tip .McKnight 
Hosted Dale Sewing 
Club Tuesday

Mrs. Tip McKnight hosted mem
bers of the Dale Sewing Club Tues
day afternoon to her home and 
a quilt was pieced for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Charlie Adami, Car- 
roll Stoecker, Wilbur Phelps, I. W. 
Rogers. Reese Jones. C. E. Whit
mire, Ernest Smith, Tip McKnight 
Miss Effie Lehman, and a visitor 
Mrs. Troy .McKnight and children.

The next club meeting will be 
May 8 in the home of .Mrs. Char
lie Adami.

SOLID PACK O L E O ____lb. 1
Donald Duck

Frozen Orange Juice 6ri)z. Cm

SPUDS .  .  .  ,10 -lb .B a g
LEAN

IN BOATRIGHT HOME
Sunday guests in the Gaston 

Boatright home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Boatright, Mrs. Frank Haines 
and boys of Ballinger; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Gotcher of Voss: Mrs. 
A. B. Badgett of Hobbs. N.M.; and I 
Mrs. Mary E. Brown of Winters, i

PORK CHOPS lb.

WILSON'S CORN KING

Sliced BACON lb.

GOOCH'S

AI Meat Fraiks
cHom amSmSIEAK

You’ll feel like the bumps took a holiday, too
Ctt $et for F u n ^  Sun at four ChevroUt dtaWr. If you awn’t in a holiday mood ahvady* hk hojB*!
quickly p u t you in one. Then the real fun begins when you aim  a Je t-sn o o th  beauty at vacation land. Briai 
on those choppy roads or rolling highw ays-m akes no difference beeanae yoa've got a bif M  Cd

a t each wheel to  take the wrinkles out of the worst roads around. And a team  of ovw 
700 in st^ to rs  and absorbers to wall off sound and vibration. Add V8 sizzle or 6  sarinn rich, 
room y m ^ o r s , comfort-high seats for easy rubbernecking, a  deep-wefl tru n k .
level loading, and Body by Raho* craftsm anship—and w ,  i

you've got about aU the car you could possibly want. J8l-Sin00tfl Cfl0YrOl€t

L o v e  r h o s c  i i i u l c i c o l u r s !

Pick this spring-fling flat for a happy little  price!
•oinfl-«et «he* chooM for your ^ordrobol 3ooo ctroooy or «poi i. «oft ml tlio whUo 
with an «laatlc 9010 modon -loath m« vamp. Choaaa youra in throo-tonoo of -piTriill. 

or oweumoor ameoth loatthora. Exactly as aaon in IngMuo, and bodent-nrteed, to«
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^  grace we aay to

I r i s é i s  the SunrjM 
KLjay morning which 
I W a y n e  Hunt pai- 
I*“ om was as followa: 
I f'Y  the Drasco Baptist 

*1 the group in singing 
S iJ e '-  Rev. Norman
' X  •< “ 'O  ^
/ '« ,U » d ls t C ^ ;  
i  invocation. He Uves
IJlowing hymn lead by 
',H S « 's io r ,

UKi Rev. Jack B e 
ttor of the Moro Baptist 
r «  an Easter l ^ m  

Henson, pastor of the 
(Baptist Church, deiiver- 

¿¿g e  "How Great Thou 
solo and Jerry said

^  the morning Church 
R  the Baptist Church 
'  and Mrs. Claude May- 
U"5on. Mrs. Joe McCart- 
Pfliers. Mr. and M rr I. 
t,r of Odessa and Ker- 
tr of Cheyenne, Wyo.

Methodist Church Sun- 
lini were Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
t and Carolyn, Mrs. Her- 
lard and Linda, Miss Tln- 

Mn. Lily Jackson, Mr.
’ Bill Lilly all of Shep,
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Mr. and Mrs. Maton Reid, Sherry 
and Vonnie of Lawn, Rose Best 
of Odessa, Mrs. Jerry Morgan 
and Mariam of Austin, Mrs. Sallie 
Smith and Sue Deaton of Win
ters, Sandy Martin, recently of 
Dover, Del., Rev. and Mrs. A. J. 
Jones of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs 
Ocie Hunt of Sweetwater. Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Hunt, Reese Wayne 
and Lynn of Conroe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Horn, Cathy and Minday of 
Lubbock.

Kay Orr, accompanied at the 
piano by her mother, gave the 
special, “ No Not One", singing the 
first stanza and finishing with her 
comet. District Superintendent Ad
cock of Abilene delivered the 
morning message followed by 
Quarterly Conference. Dinner was 
served following the Conference 
session. Supt. Adcock gave the 
table grace after which the group 
sang Happy Birthday to Ocie Hunt 
which was the correct date for 
his birthday. Carolyn Hurt of Shep 
was a visitor at the night services 
which was a hymn-sing instead of 
the regular preaching service.

At the Drasco Baptist Church 
Sunday morning were Mrs. Mary 
Turner of Bovian. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Landers of Odessa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Landers of Ovalo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Richards, and 
Jimmy, Mrs. Bud Busher and Kel
li all of Abilene.

Mrs. Dick Bishop accompanied 
on the piano Carl Nowlin’s special 
for the morning. Carl sang "Be
neath the Cross” with Mrs. Melvin 
Ray Williams at the piano for the 
night services. Beginning Wednes
day night at the Church going 
through Sunday will be a series 
of sermons delivered by a Rev. 
Palm er of Abilene. Carl will lead 
the singing. Pray services will be
gin at 7:15 and preaching ser
vices at 7:30.

Jam es Wayne Allmand. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allmand is 
a new member on the Cradle 
Roll at the Moro Baptist Sunday 
School. Harvey Ben and David Ba
ker of Miles attended the morning 
services also Tommy Webb from 
Austin. “The Old Rugged Cross" 
was the special for the services 
sung by Clyde Reid. Rev. and Mrs. 
Jack Bedford with Mrs. J. W. All
mand at the piano. The Lord’s 
Supper was observed at the night 
services.

"A Disciplined Faith" the sub
ject for next Sunday’s Sunday 
School Lesson and the key verse 
is : "You have need of endurance, 
to  that you may do the will of 
God and receive what is prom
ised."—Hebrews 10; 36.

Saturday afternoon at the Bap
tist Church Mrs. Dock Aldridge 
sponsored a Egg Hunt. Attending 
were Laurie, Marsha and Carol 
Mayfield. Vicki and Joan Aldridge 
and Howard Reid of Moro. Mrs. 
Claude Mayfield of Anson and 
Mrs. Billie McCasland were on
lookers. Ice cream and cold drinks 
were served.

A Community Egg hunt sponsor
ed by Mrs. Odas Claxton assisted 
by Mrs. Eldon Bagwell was held

I
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and Common Sudan, Sorghum 
Texas 610 Hybrid Milo. Texas 

' Hegari, Red Top Cane, Arizo- 
I^ H ie d  H e gm t AHas Sorgo, A l

and German M i e t .
I ^ a b . Golden Acres, Asgrow 
and Paymaster Brands!

^  New Seed and Fm tiR zer 
Warehouse!

ifnERM AN -C AVE
& GRAM COMPANY
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a S ih" .  ̂ \ wheels—which its Oakland buUders hope may
dr^g’chite as sj^ed record at the BonneviUe Salt Flats-^illowsuidg cnuie as the racer slows down following 107 mile-per-hour run near VacavUle, Calif.

SAND DOIN’S—^With summer just around the comer, the 
beach sand of the French Riviera is screened to get it clean, 
preparing for the many holiday and vacation sunbathers.

Saturday afternoon in the Bag- 
well pasture. Attending were Eddie 
and David Harrison, Nancy, Bar
bara and Susan Higgins, Elizabeth 
and LaVel Parker, Laretta, Larry 
and Kenneth Bagwell, five Latin 
American children, Brenda Reid 
of Moro and Lynn Hunt of Conroe. 
Grown-up visitors were Mrs. Pete 
Higgins, Mrs. Bud Harrison, Mrs. 
Wayne Hunt and Mrs. Clyde Reid 
of Moro. Cookies, Cool Aid and 
cold drinks were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ray Wil
liams were host and hostess at 
their home at Drasco Saturday 
night to a Fellowship gathering. 
Carl Nowlin was in charge of the 
games. Sandwiches, cookies and 
colddrinks were served. Sixteen 
attended. Attending an Easter din
ner in the Melvin Rays’ home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. 
Williams of Ballinger, Mrs. J. W. 
Robertson of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lis Davis, Sue and Mike all of 
Drasco.

Special days next week are for 
Mrs. T. C. ciowning the 30th; Mrs. 
Herman Browne the 1st; Horace 
Abbott and Russell Wade the 3rd; 
Terry Lewis the 4th; Mrs. Earvine

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
’The Winters Enterprise is author

ized to make the following an
nouncements for candidates for 
political office, subject to action 
of the Democratic Primary, May 5, 
1962:

For State Senator, 2Sth District: 
W. A. (Bill) STROMAN 
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 

(Re-election)

For County Judge:
W. H. RAMPY 

(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
FRANKIE BERRYMAN 

(Re-election)

For District Clerk of Runnels 
County:
WILLIE STEPHENS 

(Re-election)

For County ’Treasurer;
OTIS JACOB 

(Re-election)

Far Commlsslooer, Prednet No. 3: 
MELVIN T. MAPES 

(Re-election)

For Stata Repreaeutadve,
Mth Dtstricl;

b e n  BARNES 
of Comanche County

Far Jutdea ^
HERMAN BAKCT 
J. A. HENDERSON 
B. B. HENRY

Far CaaataMa,___ Pradnet I:
L. HOWARD 

BILLY W. SIMPSON
R.

Vrita-la  Caitlilata h e  Constabla,
Fraetod N*. ^

AARON J. WELLS

Carey the 5th.
A birthday dinner was given in 

honor of E. J. Ried of Moro Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Hicks of Abilene. Attending 
were Mrs. E. J., Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Reid, Clifford, Brenda and 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Grun and Marcy all of Moro, Mr. 
and Mrs. Verlon Reid and Sherry 
of Abilene. Mrs. Verlon baked the 
special cake.

Pastor and Mrs. Jerry Henson 
had Sunday dinner at the Joe 
Saunderses and supper with the 
Bud Harrisons.

Carl Nowlin had Sunday dinner 
and supper with the Robert Con
ners of Drasco.

Pastor Jack Bedford and fami
ly had Sunday dinner with the 
Reed McMillans at Moro. Others 
at the McMillans’ dinner table 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Henry 
of Christoval, Tommy and Larry 
Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Holliday 
visited Easter with her mother, 
Mrs. J. E. Flanagan at Lampases 
and at Winters with his mother, 
Mrs. A. B. Holliday and Mrs. Reba 
Sanders and son Albert of Aus
tin who were visiting Mrs. A. B.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Williams were the Garland 
Williamses of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Badgett 
of Abilene were at the Clarence 
Ledbetters for Easter.

At the Wes Bests were Rose of 
Odessa, the Jerry Morgans of Aus
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Millard Self 
of Guión.

Mrs. Cora Fine with Rev. and 
Mrs. Lester Carter of Kerville and 
the William Fines of Fort Worth 
had Sunday dinner with the Mark 
Comings at Abilene.

Mrs. Bob Martin, Sandy, Cathy 
and Tammy are visiting at the 
C. W. Smiths. ’They are from Do
ver, Del. Bob will join them later 
and the family are moving to Den
ver, Colo.

Bil! and Tommy Webb were home 
for Easter from Texas U.

Mr. and Mrs. Odas Claxton and 
Lynn Cornelius visited Sunday 
with the Allen Corneliuses of Miles. 
They were joined there by the Leon 
Springers of Paint Rock.

Mrs. W. J. Williams of Ovalo 
hosted a birthday party in her 
home for her sister Mrs. H. R. 
Roberts recently. Punch and cake 
were served to 20 of her friends.

A birthday supper honoring Mrs. 
Jerrell Walker was held ’Thursday 
night of last week at the Billie 
Joe Walkers of Wingate. Present 
were Mrs. Leon Walker and Sue, 
Jerrell and JUI Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Nichtrias. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Walker, Laura and Kathy. 
Mrs. Warren Foater, Judy and 
Bob of Abilene, Mrs . Andy Bun- 
das, Dweane and Keith of Hamlin.

Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Jackson 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Dinsmore and two children of Mid
land have visited at the Leon Wal
kers.

Mrs. Will Allred of Cape is a 
home patient with a broken arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Arto Bagwell and 
four children of Robert Lee vUited 
Thursday night at the Orover Orrs.

Bill Hale and son Joe of Sonora 
have visited the Raymon Hales of 
Drasco.

Johnny Shelton of Ballinger was

a week end visitor at the Joe Bry
ans.

Mrs. Adron Hale with Mrs. Joe 
Hale of Ballinger visited Friday of 
last week with Mrs. Mabel Bag- 
well who was a patient at a San 
Angelo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Roberts and 
Dan visited the W. W. McDonalds 
and the Woods Tuckers at Lub
bock. Pfc. Don and Mrs. Roberts 
have visited the Robertses.

At the J. D. Harrisons have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Little and Mrs. 
Ollie Flowers of Winters, Willie 
and Mary Jane Harrison of Abi
lene and Mrs. Arthur Cleveland 
of Tuscola. •

Mrs. Georgia Best of Ovalo 
has visited at the Wes Bests.

Mrs. Bud Harrison, Eddie and 
David had Friday of last week 
dinner with the C. T. Conners at 
Tuscola.

Mr. and Mrs. King Mitchell of 
Guión have visited with the Buddy 
Olivers of Lubbock.

Sunday of last week Dan ’Thomas 
of Drasco celebrated another birth
day at his home with chicken and 
sparerib dinner. Helping him ce
lebrate were Mrs. Dan, Rodner 
Baker of the home, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Horton and tw o  children 
and Mrs. Virginia Baker of Sweet
water.

Mrs. Nora Ledbetter returned 
'Thursday of last week from a vi
sit with the Joe Murpherys at San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbun Self of 
Harmony Community visited Mon
day of last week with the Millard 
Selfs of Guión.

Mrs. Finis Bradshaw was re
leased from the Bronte Hospital 
Thursday of last week.

Pete Higging visited Wednesday 
of last week with his brother Ben 
who was a medical patient in the 
Anson Hospital.

Sunday of last week the Quin
ton Sneeds of Drasco were to see 
the W. E. Sneeds of Coleman.

Keith Browne of Lamesa was 
home for a couple of days re
cently.

Mrs. Bo Evans and Chuck of Ar- 
tesia and the Johnny McMillans 
of Pasadena were at the Travis 
Downings of Drasco last week.

The Bob Hunts of Conroe visited 
the week end with the Wayne 
Hunts.

Jim  Bob Webb of Abilene spent 
the week end at the Henry Webbs.

Thursday of last week Pat Ry
an returned home from Galveston 
where she had been a patient in 
the St. Mary’s Hospital for a 
time. She was accompanied home 
by her Dad and Mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Paxton were 
to San Angelo Friday of last week 
to the Lewis Coats.

Rev. Wayne Reid of Tuscon, 
Ariz., visited Tuesday night of last

DORSEY B. 
HARDEMAN
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__________________________M to

week with the Frank Simpsons.
’The Jesse Wayne Wests of Aus

tin spent Thursday night of last 
week with the Zack Wests of Dras
co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Saunder with 
Mrs. Carl Hancock of Winters were 
to see Mrs. Homer Oran Saunders 
Friday of last week at Hendrick 
Hospital.

Richard, Cathy and Gary Sch
wartz, Drasco were home patients 
last week with the measles.

Mrs. Viola Jones of Moro cele
brated another birthday the 19th 
at the Melvin Talleys at Winters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Talley were al
so at the celebration.

Ronny Aldridge was home for 
Easter from Tarleton College. His 
cousin Larry Aldridge of the Vic
tory Community was also home 
for the holidays from the same 
school.

Ray Adams of Texas A. & M. 
was home at Drasco for the Eas
ter holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
chel Van Cleve and Jerry of Tus
cola have visited in the Herman 
Adams home.

Sunday afternoon of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop, Andy 
and Dana of Drasco, A. J. of Aus
tin and Helen of Midland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Shelton of Tye were 
to San Angelo to Mrs. H. F. Al
len’s.

Betty, Donna and Ronald Lax- 
son and Alton Thomas all of Hous
ton were week end visitors at the 
Dan ’Thomases of Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Brooker of 
Odessa were at the Mansfield 
Fosters Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wilkin
son and Marie Rochelle of Dras
co attended the funeral of Carl 
Robinson at Abilene last week. So 
did Mr. and Mrs. Quinton need.

In town last week were: Ralph 
Howard of Lawn. A. P. Phillips 
of Sweetwater, Minnie Belle Ri
chardson of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Suddeth and Randy of Win

ters, Robert Lon Cleveland and 
Kenneth Windham of Tuscola, 
Mrs. Curtis Carter and son Paul 
and Mrs. Rossie Stafford of Abi
lene, S-Sgt. and Mrs. Phillip Ed- 
gin, Paula, Karen and Teri of 
Calif. Mrs. Edgin is the former 
Joyce Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Bond 
C o^, Mrs. Annie Hancock, Mrs. 
Mabel Hall, Jake McMillon all of 
Lawn.

Visiting with Mrs. Lovey Bai
ley Saturday were Mrs. Walter 
Kerby of Ovalo and Mrs. Violet 
Lyles and two children of Plain- 
view.

At the J. C. Belews of Drasco 
Sunday were the James Belews, 
the Verlon Reids, the Gayland 
Robinsons all of Abilene and G. W. 
Scott Sr.

IN HENNIGER HOME 
Easter holiday visitors in the 

home of Miss Emma Henniger were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Thomas and 
children of Abilene, Major and 
Mrs. Ted Erick and children of 
San Antonio, Mrs. Maydell Davis 
and boys of Crane, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Henniger and family of Odes
sa, Mrs. Ruth Moss of San An
gelo, Mrs. Wooten Stephenson of 
Bakersfield, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Adami.

IN YATES HOME 
Easter visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yates were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Staley and 
Jeannie of Tulsa, Oklahoma, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sowders of Lawn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spain of 
Brown wood.

WINNS
W inters, Texas
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Portrait
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a 1962 Calendar

Bust Vignette
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wrapping, inaoranee

Photos Taken by Skilled 
Fictiireland Studios Photographs
T mHI always see him just as he looked that 
day! Although the years will pass, this lovely 
treasure will l as t . . .  an enrichingi valuable re* 
aasmbranee diat will be yours forever!

Age 5 Weeks to 12 Years 
lim it 1  Photo a Child

Family Groups Also Taken
9 9  ̂ Per Subject

Limit 2 Photos a Family
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.\ND E L E C T R IC  Phnoe P L 1-J34®. 1n-tfc|

FO R  Sa l e —àevocal kMs in  Win- ‘ 
te n  ’»nd some in  :̂d«c of city > 

W . J . Yates. Ph P L e ^ li.  ;
24-<fc

K E Y S  O F .A LL K IN O S made ¡ 
while you w aiL—RA Y T IR E  CO.

50-tfc I

chasing Depantnent.
, Regiuii. ? . O. Box IIW , Houkiun 1. 
.Texas. They wiU be actrpteu up 
! to onu inciuuin« May 3, . d L Itc

me -nemoers titea to nave a 
caae ¡aie n wo weeaa and plana

BAHLMAN
Jewelers

I ' I k. .  a <»M  b . .K «ta . »  lb . «■  j . ' T r i ' “ *
tenuon of Office .Manager, ^  • -~-mhers-’=“* * *  iuothwesi ^  garoen :uo ciembers

'chaasad piants wijA Beveny 'amp were nacussed.
ley. Saily 'o u i. c.i.een tuow a director of -he
Mary Lou ’AUterson. '® T . “ ,® 'uean -und Onve •Banaia«
Bates. Pauline Potmen. -lenoa ¡ v m  -ead.
looper, Sheim n ra a ii. Uta --one. ^

Mrs. N. u. 7 aimion. j lr s .  V. r  creaented by Brenda
____________ ______________________ 'Bn ie y . M rs. C. Vilkerson.

FO R R E N T ; ilous^  3 rooms andj - »>— ieiresnmema â ere 'e rred •Oi’****
h»ih iniumasneu; mso iuriusneui '»  - '» g in s  were -orxir.g ' ?asn Bedford. Russeii Bedford,
.bouse. I  rooms onu oath. Close m. | >'oni at .'le ui. .̂ ey ii ere ia irx. Baroan Baldwin.
Paul Geriaca, Phone P L 4-4Ü 1. .«cugnue anous vu . viere», Breoaa Pamah. Jaye

F o r  R e s t

Crevs HD ClukT 
Met Wednesday 
In Pearce Home

a« Home Den
____the ir retpRar
nesday la the home of M rs. J  
Pearce. M rs. M. L . i»eod. pi 
dent, ipeoad the m eedi« w ith  the 
thought fo r the dey, Th o e e  who 
bnag lunahine to the live« o f oth
ers. -aenot keep it  from  them
s e l f . "  M n . Peerce gnee the 
creed and ro ll call 
with a ttmc-saecr.

M rs. E. W andsscU 
council report _
the report of the D ia trie t 
in AbtUne. Ra lly  Day was 
cussed and the club vamd ta  
Mias Decker. County Agm 
a speaker 00 citixcnafefp 
occasion.

Home Demonarratioo 
wiU be ohaerved w ith a barfaaeaa 
fo r chib m einbari and th n ir fam i
lies in the home of M n . M . L . 
Woods. May 2.

M rs. E. W Bndssaii and M n . 
M. S. Hale presented an i 
ing program on craft«, ci 
of several types of ptn 
such as. high top fe lt the 
hats, o rtlts . etc., they also gnec 
a lemonmradan on how ta make 
and Ureas a Texas Masqmto.

A 'efreshm ent plate was sarred  
to Mesdamei M . L .  Wdoda. E . W. 
Bndwell. M. S. Hale. J . a  Pearce. 
Johnson. M R . Pe trie . and 
guest. M n . Therm  Osborne.

Next ■neeting w ill ba May 
in 'he borne of M n . M. R  Pe trie  
and Mim Decker, 

be present.

<m Hoaon Dat.H.'' 
Me*or a a d T ^ '

r ~  S Í ' Í 'University Fe 
Th is  luaunsr ^  

the Soctotoeieal '
Unfveriityin;
T W tr research 
compiling ig ii 
“ » g m s  of c h m f 

Ksnny
Degree this '

to reestve khi 
P.H .D . !tsxt ^

Ratiio <& TV Service
Wa iennea AU .Maas»:

For Saie or Trade
5-Ton Fngiuaire .Air Jondia«»- 
er, m m iing of Fra zie r Jo iii^  
son Furnace, 5 hp, I-phase 
Fng iuo ire  Condenser. 5-ton re f. 
coiL Therm usiot. Rdrigerant 
Lmes. Used only 2 yean.

S E E  OR C A LL

.\ibert Sykea
PL4-nu

52-dc

'\xu •
antHU vuU .owers i 

;.ac I btootna*'* arounu he tana :>pe.
------------------------ -----------------'.M rs ;rauloru ^omieu ui -lat

FO R R E N T : .-'aniuiiieu upstairs 1 several •:owers ver*- n .•» ’'»x- 
aponmeot wuh pnvaie oain. Lucy as Alia .'̂ ôwer jnservauon .«
K ittre ii. P L 4-7024. ;l-ac | anu provuiea -ota 4:r i wuh a

‘■.St.
ituraay .iternoon '»trs. ea.

•levers v ili meet viin nemoers 1
i f  the .roop 10 'mimie worxmg ■•n ¡ _____________
heir ^kaiing auge. aJ -in s ire i

•,> neei r. te at u  : : 3 E L E W  HOME

FO R R E N T : pace fo r
house. Ea st Daie. :>ee A', j .  
Phone P LV -3U .

rauer ; 
«e s.;-tfci

Htsiiev Bons Rice, ioniia Modi- 
weo Gasaey 'Taroiyn Heim. 

Marcene Matthies, l-^Tiaa P a ro . 
¡_6oms Dunieis and M rs. David Cor- 
-od. -oonsor

me -neeting -losad with 'ae 
4ir is  -eoeatmg 'ae iuo oenedic- 
-;cn n misun.

IN  M C IV ES HO M E
.'is ito n  n the home

FOR RENT OR SALE. ~unusn-| 
ea 2'Oeuroum uouse. Albert ayxes., ii»;a:u 
501 South Meiwood. PL4-7811. t-1tc j o'cioc*.

W. W. M eiver over 'ha wsak ead| 
aere M r. ind .M n. Fm m att Me- 
Ive r. Ke rim t; M r. .tnd M n . Jatan 
M clver. Hareford: Elm o Mclwa 
ido. W illiam . Tem pia: M r. and 

'Mrs. Roger M clver and Pcmiy, 
Abtiene: Clav M clver. Moro: M n . 
Gladys Gamble. 'W hitan: M r. and 
M rs. R . T .  Powall. San Angelo;

FO R S A LE ; Go-Kart Track with 
6 Go-Karts and btiudin«. Joe Roo- 
erts. 401 N. -Murry. 2-4tp

FO R R E N T : room unusneu 1
house, preier coupie. P L 4-*liib. e . .ooce 
Baser. 'P , eguiar

FO R R E N T: Jpace : tr  ra iier ‘ 
house, -Ud East 1 ru itt. ’.rs, **l. ti. room ot foiU i- 
Bams, P L 4-3432.

M rs. Alex .SeiU ;iad rh ü d n n . Caro-
- iio rs  n -.ne '.orne :f M r tn d l’vn- ^  ^

M rs ’ t-. 3eiew ¿unoay were 1 .
D Beiew. M rs. Wilma Black. ShaHat

and Gene Palestine. M r. and M n . 
and i lem ngton and three

' Abtiene. alan some fnenda.

NO TICE M r >ad M rs ames
;s '.ereoy ; :v« i if 'neiDenaie laa .'amie. ' I f  n̂d 
a a a a a t tocxnoMiers ; venon PevL rji^ rry  ' I r

Vuifers ::taiei-v^j, Gay'aad Roomson, Lester, 
a r.e uu'eetors 

it  .0 a. -n.

from •
ite f*'**•
-as sn m<

' d
isid-

entered
,y M lob

msre <
'Suyd«f mro

irss Tidy 
L jisss of 

stud was
"punk Sny 

Inre ch«mpi<
*'"* by Bo;

geldinf 
iinedby ^  
eserve chi 

t  owned

horse 
Life, owi 

eisa Com« 
S. S. Perm 

iround ho 
have ex] 

(jerebants <
ssnstsnee it
success Th  

flunks 
ttstof the I 

sables, 
iodividus 
and ot 
the hon

r(stem -Autc 
lumber Co 
Co: Gus Vo

W. H. L t 
Sim 

Scott. 
I.tier's; 

Cafeteria; 
t  Gra 
Co.: Di 

p. DavidSi 
Btmey'i 

Young. 
Loyd 

HuffmJ

M n
.tana
ene.

Main Radio & T V
Phuoe PL-i-3348. P LV .Ú 51 or 

ih e r S p. m - P L s -4871

C .\Ä ?ETS AND P H O LS TE R Y  
'noue m .oua ,dte new. '.'od Schra
der Prouess ados years to life  of | 
Sauries. ~Ie*»aed n vour own, 
home. We ¿;ve Froouer Stamps. 
Allied rarpet ind ' pnoistery 
Letm ers. ?hunc ? i-4-I977. 47-tfc

FO R 5A LE

32t  acre», .niaenu« intact, pten- 
ty «oaU water. Naruw ¿ommum 
ity . 18 milca >oudiweM W iaters. 
Texas.

S E E
FR.A.NK H U N TE R  

297 Rogers Su , Wiaters 
P L t-3âô9

-ite

.“ OR R E N T : moii irnianea 1
house, all b ills paid. P L 4- i482, uois 1 atuon ■ t suca 
Crowe. ItP imay rropeny

toexhoKien

5-4tp I Thursday, May -ith , 4Ì2. :r  '.t b i
----- ' purpo«; ;f eiecung ; j'ectors »  ^®i

usumg ear .nu -to rana- ;

lOA -cvoeite u i 'f  M>i- 
renoa Reid t Braosnaw 
w. ycon 5r i Braosnaw. 

'SHOTS ^taaaay were Mr

IN OON1CA HOME 
Saturday -vramg 

home of Mr mfi M n
'taer
ime 'MOTO 'u r : j* Heretord. 

hose 'OKUng stoex 1
FO R RELNT: .-room ;'irnisneo 1 ¡q mis :anx are .•“ouesteo to at-i 

garage apartment. B ills  paiu. 4 1 tenu :he meetm«.
McAdoo. 
5535.

Henuersun. .' L 4- fH E  A IN T E R S  S T A T E  2 .A.NK. 
:o. ■ IcAuams, '"esiueni.

Classified Aus Get ReauiUl

usings as 1 Mn artton Doobms ma Robert 11 arry lad Greg were .Mr. »■»! Mm.
W L. Burton. M r and M n .
H. Hogan. Judy, John and Jaa
I. T .  James. M n  BR ly  

^  I Vivian mn David. T-S g t and M n .
I Boo McClelland and Dobra at Wa- < 

, j CO and M r md M n . BUI M tlUoni.

W a n t e d

^ ^ in e  Shop
Weiding

Portaole A etding Equipment 
jiupuiie Moutuae ihop

•CALL L S  f l R s r ’

Spill Machine Shop
'hone; Day P L  4-0301 

Nigai P L  S-iJW  or P L  4-5515

1 WANTED: Scrap Iroa. 'aoi«M, 
; Metáis. — BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. ::-ttcM

G A S - T O O N S

J AMES WEST
FOR .ALE: -P oir " ‘tn-

pri;>a«r. '-ga, ;ahk. EYceuem con- 
diuuo.  ̂ nn iwatensue, pnune PL4-, 
7 4>4. ]-3tc j
------------------------------------------------ 1

FOR S.ALE or Trade; M Farm aii| 
Tractor. 3 ' nn Deere Tractor,
Ford 7oitivau»r, Ford Tandem 
Disc. Compmg Trader, Boat Trail
er. J.m  .Auair. 4-3tc

; FOR SALE: Tomato pionts. Sec, 
M n. W. E. Traymr, 205 Fannm, 

ijSt.. A imers. 4-4tc <

•  Miscettaaeous
WILL DO DISC 'iHARPENlNGi 

-in oneway breaxmg nk>ws md 1 
douoie aiten. H a v e  porta m e, 
•naciune. Ervin R. Weasels, Ph. 
PL4-4123. 14-tfc I

HOMES FOR SALE
' FOR SALE OR RENT: In Win-, 
ters. 6-room house and bath, 6051 

' Quanoh St. Aiao 4-room house and | 
.N. D. Wogguaec nonae. 4M Lamar , bath. 307 N. Magnolia. Call D. S. j 
Straei. l-oedra*i. A goM buy. Im -, Granam. 57762. Ovaio. 4-2tp 1

piisieiiiiin. 173MM cash, -  ,
FOR SALE; Tomato Plants, Fred , 

'W. Grannum. Rt. 3, Wimers.
5-tfc I

' ■ ...... »
.“OR SALE: Five 1952 dump

taka 329M to 330M oatise m trade. | :rucos 54.50 to 5650.00 One lO-yd.
Hyd. dump bed. 2 acres of trucks j 
and stuif. Johnson Truca and Sup-, 
ply. Cross Plains, Texas. i-2tc 1

cash,
or w ill se ll equity and take 2na, 
Lieo .Note io r p iu t of equity.
M arvia Bealard Haase. 4«2 Ea st!  
Placce. f-ocdiaaos. paved street. < 
Hao FH A  ioaa —mmiftm-i-ni W ill ■

INCOME TAX
SEE

Virginia Smith
108 N O RTH  W E S T S T . 

PHONE P L 4-2«M  47-tfc

IN WURIHINGTON HOME
Mr md ^In l.esiie Wood o f. 

Houston -.ere *eex -nd visitors n 
he iiome of Mr. and Mn. T. H 
Aoruungton and won -.is moiocr. ' 

“ . ana 1 say that you re getua’  ̂Mrs. Tames R. Woou. Here Sunday
TOO OLD tar that HIGH OUT.VME | oitemuon were .Mr. and .'-In. Dale ; 
SKY CHIEF." Carter and cniidien. Ntr and M n ‘

Gene Harenut ind chtldren ail of 
,, . ̂  , Aoilene.You re never loo wd in get a luck I ___________________

Beciford ln*urance 
Agency

P L4-Z111 FUR SALE 
i| (leudiag pi

Sa l e . Young cross-bred ! a»* P*W«c»- George Brd-
v.ta exua good an g u ^ jn  -Nursery. Crews Highway. PL4-

FOR 
cows.
calves.
.Tion-Cave .Vftiaing à  Gram Co. Itp

’ reston Barker at Aider- ■

ih ra hs. rose oiimes,, 
of all kinds, i»-i

I
ti-tfc

FOR Sa l e . 
tress. Mra. 
4182.

3 aoy oed and mot- 
om Holland. P L 4- 

Itc

FOR SALE; All Occasion cards, j 
Phone PL4-3364 or come by 308 N. | 
Rogers. .Mrs. Myrtle Wilbanks. !

l-5tc 1

Need
Air Coiiditioiier 

Supplies?
See

0 | i d « n | | M i
First!

NOTICE
We are now in 
Winters Each 

Friday.

SHIRLEY
UPHOLSTERY

1504 N. Nueces SL 
Coleman, Texas

f u r n it u r e  u p h o l s t e r y .
S E A T COVERS AND  

U P H O LS TE R Y  OF A L L  K IN D S
W R ITE  FO R F R E E  

E S T IM A TE
•17H

52-tfc

• from our premium gas.

JAMES WEST 
I TEXACO SERVICE
i B E S T  SER V IC E  IN  TOWN

! PiM M  P U - I1S2I
At 4M Soath Mam

Winters Lodge 743
A F  A A M

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  

F IR S T  TH U R SD A Y

Mcrckants Fast

DR. Z. 1. HALE 
Optometrist

4

Winters, Texas
O FFIC B  ra O N S  P L  

TU B S . - TR U E S . - SA T.

John J .

H a n l i i i ^  ■ M o E i i i g  

Va Hawa T rw h  aad W B

PHONE PLAOtl

UTENDED FUNERAL
ad -trs ' C. Beiew.

G. A. ico« .r -t Winten 
C B. ;cou i \Bii«Be attended I 
;he merai « Cnvid Dee» Soxt | 
m ,aane>a. Mr ico«. 53. died 1 M ILLIO R N  HOM E 
Apr, . n ne ameva Horpnai | ^  M eOeL i

, -nort ires». He . ; i«oa md Deora of Wacs
ue. » ».aughter 1 jj hornea of therr i

'**• *--•■ ater-> md wo Buth-• Nln. BUI Mill-j
md Mn. J. .V Mc-

LN r^HUMAX HUM E
■' een od uiiiors n the home, 

! r  ¡.la ^ ln  R. C. nt^nuu i 
»ere ,is -.ster. '.In  ' ‘wyia Bate«, 
)S 3eitor lod iss 'Honer, '  In . ,, 
Eia “homiiii , i Cleöume.

' parents. Nlr.
:'irn md Mr.
Cleiiand of Bailingcr.

Use Classified Ads!

emo<
girls r 

in the ich 
ir leaders I 
t : and V 

Martin. I 
to or 

II clod 
i Carpen 
oe their 
’ on apron 
on timpit 

girlt gave 
a one-la 

to tí 
kaders of

; were : 
Walker, (

Pritcl 
tr, Wanda 
’.ea, Cynthi 

Robertsoi 
cy Gnshar 
the lead* 
Mrs. Carl 
f.r.g will 

Decker 
Demonst

;iN  M tN ZEN M A YER HOME ,
j  Serena .Muuenmayer, 'Uident at I 
; McMurry Cotiege. was a weea end : 
I '-asiior m the home of her parenia, 
Mr. itid Mn. W. F. Muuenmay- 

I er. Mr. and Mn. Weidon Mii>- 
tenmayer and family were vis»- 
ton  Sunday in ;hc home.

IN  O O R SETT HOME |
i Dr md Mn. John Gnffin and! 
I children of Dallas were weekend v> { 
j siton in the home of her parents, | 
iMr. and Mn. Earl DorsetL

IF SELECTED
To be an Avm Represaataiive

Y m  caa expect----- ‘-gg ef
52 J8  er mere per benr.

ROACH 
Electne A  Frnmlkmn

PLMSIS



ìmmt, 
!tidcm a* 
nadt w
n
* ■ L ( i
I-Staff.

meetmt ^
I- 'Ham 
Semai

LINDS
REP/

R D a
P U 4 « 7 « |

;ert Sfaeetl 
& Pii

I. MEATS, 

or ( rwÉii

JSINESS

RY&H
? l« * t

E US

AUTO
PARIS

S h w  
^efwcil 

Eyer"
„  from •

Jrt. the J*y

l ^ a n  increaae
I Mt y***̂ '*

, lakl'entered were 
C^y as Longview

^  mare of the 
fjLder owned by 
L Tilpa. Reserve 
L was Tidy Lee, 
iHau of Richmond.
* jfl ftud WHS BiHCk 
U pimk Snyder of 
wrve champion was 
^ • by Bob Bai

r n  gelding was 
Itim ti by Bob Bal- 
iReserve champiM,

owned by S. j
ga horse of the 

j. Life, owned by 
jdfjsa. Comet Han- 
r S. S. Pemer, was 
3-iround horse, 

p have expressed 
fawrehants of Win- 
I assistance in mak- 
I success They also 
mal thanks to John
• use of the grounds

Subles.
individuals who 
and otherwiM 

; the horse show

Jesiem Auto Store;
J Lumber Co.; West 
I Co.; Gus Voss, Voss 
; W. H. Lockhard, 

Floyd Sims, Sims I 
Scott. Scott's 

JieiiT.er'i; C. V.
Cafeteria; Alder-1 

lag k Grain Co.; 
Co.; Dr. H. H. 

ITP. Davidson Gin; 
li, Barney's L. P. 
Ilby Young. Young’s 
I Bob Loyd Humble 

Huffman. Huff-

kH  Club

ternoon
I Chib girls met Mon-1 

ia the school cafe- 
br leaders Mrs. Cla- 
Ktr and Mrs. Pat 

Martin, president, { 
fini to order.

|Umt II clothing girls I 
L'l. Carpenter and 

on their projects, 
oo aprons and Un- 

: on simple blouses.
I firls gave a demon- 

a one-layer cake.
I termed to each mem- 

kaders of the 4-H

fti! were ; Ida Lee 
Vilker, Cindy An- 

[ Lynn Pritchard, No- 
Ka, Wanda Rae Par- 
L”ea, Cynthia Robert- 

Robertson. Linda 
iiv Grisham. Donna | 
the leaders, Mrs.

1 Mrs. Carpenter.
will be May 7 I 

ise Decker, Runnels 
Demonstration A-

I books at The Win*

. . / i l l  Purchase 
W ether Lamhs 
F or *63 Shows

Lon McDonald, Winters vo-ag 
teneber, and T. Sprinkle and Bar
ney Puckett will go to .Oklahoma 
lUrilUn the next few days to pur- 
chnae aeveral wether lambs for 
'mnmbera of the local FFA chapter. I The lambs will be fed aixl pre- 
[ p a r e d  for 19B3 lamb shows 
throughout the state.

IN AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Chapman 

and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Robert- 
Ison spent the Easter week end in 
I Austin Tisiting in the homes of 
their aons, Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
Chapmaa and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Robertson and family.

6rain Prospech 
Look Good To 
County Agent

Rtmnela County agriculture agent 
h: r '  »aid this week
M. 'Of »mall grain in

this area look "pretty good" at
he pointed

w t that much more rain is need
ed to properly mature the grain

Showers within the past week 
tave helped the situation consi- 
derably, Parker said, but the rain
fall has been spotty. Some lec- 
tiOM of the county received good 
rains, while others received none 
at all. In the immediate area of 
Winters. 1.2 inches of rain full

Sunday afternoon, and another .2 
In^es fell Tuesday afternoon.

The county agent said many 
fanners are planting grain sor
ghum at this time.

Parker also reminded livestock 
raisers to “be on the lookout for 
screwworms in their livestock." 
If worms are found, he said, spe
cimens should be collected and 
sent or brought to his office so 
that they can be examined to de
termine if they are real screw- 
worms.

If there is evidence of screw- 
worms in the area, sterile male 
screwworm flies will be released 
to combat the menace, Parker 
said. This is part of the program 
for which livestock men made fi
nancial contributions recent
ly. When screwworms are foundin AM a ka Ak ̂  er>___

Animal Heelth Commissioo wfW 
release sterile flies to cover a 
10-mile radius. The flies will he 
released from an airplane, he 
said. Parker urged the coopera
tion of everyone in this ' matter. 
He said only close supervision can 
eliminate the screwworm problem 
in livestock.

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks are exten

ded to the friends and neighbors 
for their comforting sympathy and 
help in our great sorrow.

For the bMutiful floral offer
ings, food and other kindnesses 
expressed in so many ways, we are 
deeply grateful. May God bless 
each of you is the prayer of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Thormeyer and

The W iaten Eê̂ m v ^ .  *'!?***^V
- — i ■ ■■

t• :i

TexasH)hildfen% ' 
Hospital Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Seals left 
Wednesday morning for Houston 
wiMi their daughhear. Cindy, who 
entered the Texasi » Id r e n s  Hos
pital Thursday afternoon. Tests 
will be run Friday and if they are 
satisfactory, she will undergo sur
gery Monday, April 30. The large 
valve in her heart does'npt func
tion correctly and surgery will be 
to correct this defect.

Mr. and Mrs. Seals expect to

bo Mi4fc>yatoo  ̂ about weeks.
Ciadw’s, twin sister, Can3y,*Ts 

staybi^ iHth her d a t e ^ l  gfchll- 
parents, Mr. i and Mrs. Jim  Bai
ley of Winters.

Cindy, and Candy will be 5 
years old August 25 and they are 
not identical tWtau.

Mrs. Bill Hendrix'and Mrs. Char
les Wearden hosted a party Mon
day afternoon in the Hendrix home 
for Cindy and Candy. Identical 
gifts were brought for the twin 
girls to open one each day while 
Cindy is in the hospital in Hous
ton.

RECEIPT BOOKS a t The Win
ters Enterprise.

HERE
NOW!

igl«»« beforel
I'WTH THE NEW*

l î Ï Ï ç

e v e n i n g  
F *|| i t a t i o n
!?***■ W OUR

TtXAg

H a m b u r g e r LEA N  lb.

B E E F  R I B S U A N  a

USDA ROUND CORN KING

S t e a k  k 7 9 °  •  B a c o n  k 4 9 *
METZGER'S

MILK Bonus! 1*qt. 
Orange Drink Free 2 Half-gal. 

Cartons

Fresh Country EGGS - 5  ; 1̂'"’
Del Monte Tuna

0 .  B. M A C A R O N I or 
S P A G H E H I  5c Box 

with purchase of Tuna Can 2 9 '

NEW GIANT SIZE ^ FOREM OSTSU N Detergent 39^
i  i BIG DIP

V t - G a l .

f
(UADIOLA '
FLO U R  5 i  39‘
Heinz Cured In W ood O f i cGenuine Dill

P i c k l e s  5 5 * o9
DOUBLE
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M O V I E S
*'ONE. TWO, TBÊLEET 

Fes' :te tr faUow jp  to
soappy sacr« saowi Sooday lad j 

Some • ^  State rbeotre.,
Like It Hot'- m d -TJ»  Apartmeir- ' UnBed Aroaa reiesae.
A c a d e m y  Award »n igra Silly t _____  ____
Wilder md LA.L. Diamond '.ell I *î?*^*'* BLOOD'S cOFFHT*' The .larmr ^  "Ooctor SlOOd’S I 
•Jie :aie o< a rmzeo up iowe aiftur | codfin" is apdy mused, ance fm 
tdai '™BCMdi Tsaed -up pob-. eapenm e sn  Jirolve eaouaa |
nca at =ajt uid Cj«rmany p u ^ n a  to flam Jsa .mysterious
.A« U .i  type, fada for ^  c o m a S Î T ^

^  .ts n a n  type, moed i ,aomtn -acsem est I
to me^aBstemanoB ct ua Amen- for aU »wo accept Unneo Aman 
oaa soft Jim a iaecunve. ^ ac u ao le ic i^  to load mo Doctor Slood s 

a *oom rare -de -eeaa«e ■ co ift, ' wined snows (no dub :a- 
^  Taa recB a tm ro o -o y  !»  : -enped) Fnday ood Sanimay at 
oom: -ae :'.nn« type* it's aii ploy--:j* S ta„ Theatre, m aory East-' 
■id far -apiri fire augns aad ailed i aseemor.
“ One. Two. Three. ’ Starrmg Jaaies ! ___ . _____-,-T u - ------- T7„.^- . -. Actually -Jiere are two Doctor t-a«ney, vnene Franca, .^amem i ... ----- '  -ww*-- w  .
TlfHn mo riiwat Buc&teiz. de ; ™  ^______________________________ _ itmer Blood, played by -. etman ae- •

mr an .-fasiter. is -n«nw» wnd | 
rreeem od 'ils ’»diie h à  son. a: 
Dniliaat lio-csemist. laa succum- 
sed m de eaiptauoB od recreat->
ms -ife-

F’asidicdt Hi-----
E ver bave rouòle <erprmf a 

flasAluftt wein .dimng »fiere ynu 
«ant t «nen '-ampmg lut and you 
r.eed TOtd aands free?

Trv rhjs: Dnve an axe in a 
tree .turno, ir a .ise a rhe .tmuad 
thefl aoe ir ie 'de rlashligdt to 
thè ixe .landle.

UJ 'ftat 4 lecessarv 'ben is fo 
adjust 'he .bandle fo focus tbc 
beam »bere ynu »aat it.

sdnmp a stroas rad a 
Uteir "appeal” wtoen
hook.

J O H N C .

James ■Zagsev stars n Billy Filmed n Bertin. a ?*nnavisHHi. 
Wilders new :omedy, *)ne. Two. me movie stars Cagney iS an 
Three. ’ wdica sdows Sunday mo execuuve vno becemes avoivec 
Monday ar rde Stare Tieatr;. .n several .uarious ,ituauons. 
dmnign L'nned Arnsts 'ctease.

Lu n d rw ffl
I Sadjeet TP

John C White
win keep Texas

m S T !

ay. Aped IS
■CboKe: Hot dogs or sandwiedes. 

Frenen rnes. -mtsup. dewtls food 
rage. *ruu n th  rream. miik.

Taeoday. May Is(
>vgB fried cdidteB. preen beans, 

with new potatoes. :aoi>age^apple 
saiari, ice cream, roogies. dot ndig 
butter, rmik.

ffpdar sday. May Jnd 
i-ioramy assem e w i t d edeeae. 

creamed ootamea. -ossed green 
salad, ^trawnerry soortcaga. doc 
.■mtlg rotter, miik.

Thonday, .May Ird 1
Toast, brawn pravy, preen iimaj 

beans, ippte rmgs. Jetio salad.' 
banana podding, dot roils, butter.
*Tnik

Friday. May 4*
Dmce: Duoeraags witd .mustard! 

sauce, or r unenm rdeese sand- ■ 
vienes, rgra .snd tomato caaaeraie. 
pineapple slice vitta roeeoe. cm- ■ 
Tamon roilg cread, miik.

I t* s  t h e  L a w -

Property Should 
3e Rendered 
For Taxes
\nni 1 ind Mov , ire mtxir- 

'ant leaoiines •or "erans o -rn- 
der '.heir -imierrv a anous 'ox- 
me laesies. Slate aws -eouire 
111 real lOO oersonai ermrerr.- to 
be -enaered 'or 'axes n r ■«- 
fore orescniied lates. 'T.ose vho 
fail '0 omniy an ilame miv 
t.hemseives ‘or 'he m n n e v 'oss 
■hev mav enseouennv utfer.

In “Doctor Blood’s Ceffin ’ Kieron Some ’"exas cities et 'heir wr 
Moore, as -he liadoiicai loctor 'iax Peadfines. Tiese ire .he ities 
of 'he title, preñares an anwiiling : of more 'han 5.000 ooouuuon 
patient for a foraioden loeranon. vnied have ..hccrcoraiea moer he 
Filmed at Eastmancoior -.he pic- Home Rule trm'isions of our ■=ta- 
ture sdows Fnday and ■■aturaav '‘sies. All ^uier -mes ire covern- 
at tde State Theatre, -araugn Cm- ^d ay 'he peneral aws if Te.tas. 
^  .Arnsts reiease. la -owns 'oeritmE moer 'he
■ • general awm arooeirv must le

■eaderea 'or -axes etween Zan- 
aarv . md \nnd *acn 'ear

llala Hoeps For F!
Remetacer hose aula .ooops "Jiat 

were popular not so long agoT
Douot.ess you .lave me or two 

around .“our place. If so. ase 
them n ’/our fishing.

He 'hree -Molted. baited ides 
to a .ooop. IS you vouJd a drop 
or meline. Then 'Juow 'he .hoop 
in 'he water. When a 'iah takes 

, a oite. he ooop will suoraerge >m 
that side, hus signaling bat there 

I IS a ‘'Isn m 'be line.
This j  a -xvel '.-anant 3# the 

time-nonored jug ‘ishing.

Dawr Lose Your Baut Key
It’s a mighty iisturhing -ixper- 

lence 'O -ee ;.TXir mat <ey drop 
verooerc ina smk ait of sight.

A ittJe rethought -an prevent ' 
this rageay.

With a smai! oott and nut. sim- 
piv secure our <ev oerween the 
forts f a wooden clothespin. 
Should he •tev hen Irop jver- 
board. t will -loot m  the surface 
f .he water intil remeved.

Floats For 3aat Keys 
I Dreopmg a ‘x>at kev rrerhoard 
. leaves a -«at >wner m a bad pre- 
I Picament.

To <eep keys 'rom simung when 
; f.he meicected banpens attach an 
'rem an' 'islung ‘¡oat ir .-ork to I 

, the sey aam.

Real FeadM n Tb
Bird-dPg papa traki 

ly when real binl fcatlwrs a re  uaed 
to tram them to fetch and carry.

Skin a qodtl f ro a  ynor oast bag, 
salt and dry skin, than roN ik u  
around a small rag baa.

Have pup retrieve this feather 
covered bail to gtre  Mm the feel 
and smell at b M  feathers.

Leant Yi
When ynu pull la year catfieh. 

do ynu icnoiv what sort at critter 
you have oa year line?

There are three prtaapal spe- 
aea ia Tivae the yellow era (a 
big flat beaded crittar), the chaa- 
nel cat I'gandeal aad taatlaat of 
the three), aad the blaa cat (lar
gest at the three).

Yeliows uanalJy lohafatt shiggiah 
'water.

Channel cats peafer mowiag wa
ter. rapids, etc., a id  the bit blaas 
are found ia big lakca aad large 

' nven .
.All are caagfat oa rrattian.

line.
i
’< Wear Daft m
\ l f » » « a W l
Icolared dag«] 

Fisk c a t« ,: 
country a d s f .

; sp ian a  <Mg \
Khaki.

\ dotfang e l
; the big ’T»“  - *i - -
IN LONcnn 

Mrs. I. a.
has been ia 
tide of bw 3 
Avervi, 'tog,

’In -he

'IN DAV1DS0MI
1 Soaa .MknU, 
tHardin-SinnBal 
' week end mdal 
her pareas, k ]  
Davidsaa.

■Paki

TLassified .Ads Get Results!

John Dolton 
Former Resident

Bynum.

BALLINGER MP^ORIAL COMPANY
SOCTH BALUNGES 

P. O. BOX 4S  TELEPHONE J-tT S

''lake "onr ooice of jram te lOd iesiga at ;.'our home -------
■aoBumem ompany Terms arranged vitbour a service ciaarge. 
itone 400 wont ,;aaranieea.

.NETTIE G. LUSK SCOTTIE DANFOtD 
')fflce Manager Locai Repceaeatarnra

*3-eow

H. a  HARWELL 
Sales hfaaager

KEEP JUDOE ZO LUE

On Yaw

T E X A S
S U P R E M E

C O U R T
ie.M.Aw.

t^rcssat issseats Jitsset at 
the 'iras àswtaw ùsart • 

Eaasrad Sy tm r 82?. st 
the ■.awyen at T t ix s  
vstidf IS th w  slftetal 

tatt-mds soli *  Sm - 
oal Pracuca el Lm ia

tia • AssntaR Attw- 
nsy SeasrW. 133»42 

• Isoetary of Stmi. 
*857-81 • Las trsdaitt 

of U .stT , 1332 • GnM- 
ati ef '4»s»8iam aai sf 
M aw. 1321 • klaiMar sf 

fhi issicai Ssshsa t f  tfes 
Stats Bar Atsa. sf Taxas

MW».« CSkSi 70i
• I A 'umoer -ome "ate cities set 

IP the -ame ' “cuirements n 'heir 
ordinances, vmie mers 3rescr.be 
■lifferent 3er.oos.

For taie md ctmr; ax 'ur- 
v l W I U O y  poses, prooem must -e -enoereo

Funeral sendees 'or Taho Doi- 'o tie ounr.' ' i x  Assessor iv
ton avTium. former Wimarsi AprJ .0. ma lomestead exemo 
resident, were held at :  p.m. “wm -̂ ust le claimed bv '.be
Monoav -m Spill Memtmai Zhapei same ;me.
with the Rev B. T.Shoemaxe. cas- 'o  ome ocaiities i  '.bird 'ax- 
tor of the First Bapnst Chorea, effi- nz ;nit s nwived— n̂e .oaeDen- 
cuumg. lent cnooi iistncL ’.a tfter

\ |r .  Byrnim died at 3 a. .dt. ion- piaces .caooi 'axes ire oliecteo 
day .a Wilks Nursma Home n:pv '.oe cirv - r ■ cuntv m mdition. 
Browirwooa after a -leart attaac. some ■ocaiities have water, .m-
He bad been in ill health two vears. ianon. 'r  ‘trfet iistr.cts vnicn is- 

Born Feb. IS. IS8S at 'leaks-' sess lad milect 'axes. ' laxe .n- 
ville, he farmed 'here annl 13301 auirr is 'o vhere -.lese anous 
•when .be moved to 'A’inters where t -axes ire issessed. md is 'o ip- 
be ived with his nephew. Zeweil pucabie leadlines 'or enaitioo. 
Traylor, for several '/ears. He ’a- ■ "What prnoerrv must oe -înder- 
ter moved to :be home at a sis- •sd 'o r 'axes’ If ” ixas aws were 
ter. Mrs. W. C. Traylor. j stnetiv enforced, we would oe re-

Mr. Bynum -was a mistndian at i buired to renaer 'o ail axing amts 
the Joe Baker B arter Shop bereiaear.v “very piece of -eal and 
for about 12 years. He oad been I personal prooerrv which we -,wn. 
in 'Jie nursing home since Jan. lown to *.be ••ery -tadihut m  lur
2S. ; backs. An 'xception :s -he :on-

He was a member of the Baptist | intuntxiai -xempnon of 5250 worth 
Cbnrch. ¡of household rurmture. .Hoarever.

Survivors nciude his sister., .oo -axaig amt 'sm es its -epuire- 
Mrs. Traylor, and several nieces i meats this far. and it will be neccs- 
and nepbews. sarv *o .nouire of --acn -ax is-

PaUbeaiers were Joe Baker. .A ; sessor when -“ndermg --mur pro- 
J. Hodges. Fred Young. Clifton Da- • perty whether specific ’ -vpea of 
via. Qunicy Traylor, and BOI Ma- prooertv are ordinaniv -•mdered

in '.bat locality Some cities md

lots ' oaaing Tima 
, Here s now mu 'an do 
: cosine oos it 'he same time, l 
wnefi preuanna a amp meal.

:ast nut ae -ggs you plan tn 
boli .a a ptastic bag. Then sus- 
pena 'he nag aside :be pot of 
brewing :offee.

Mase -ure he nag s -uspend- 
ed leeo cougc :o mver 'he ■'ggs 
with --«liing water. Top of bag 
can oe neid secure netween 'hej 
l;d mo 'he pot. i

When -ggs ire ooked. remove j 
' 4nd erre. Neither -ggs tot nof- j 
'fee ire hfected by -he xher n | 
anv way.

(>«if riuh Maxes <>«ad <>atf
Tf '-aa want *o own a nood strong 

patì— aten sito in oid steei-han- 
lied zoif luo. -eraove 'he head 
and weld w a standard -ize gaff 
hooK.

'.t works swell!
Cleaning Bactoms of Boats

>ne of 'he best iieaners you 
icon 'ind. md eruinly the "land-
■ iest. for removing scum from a 
> boat oottom. s 'ougn sand on a
wet ourlap rag.

Turn 'he boat bottom side jp 
i and scrap with 'he sanded rag. 
j It loes a zreat ;ob.

I Red Shnaip For Bait
1 shnmp are ^reat sait water bait 
I Increase the potential by adding
■ a few Irops of red sake 'tolormg.
; red Easter Egg dye, or mercura 
, tnrome to the water.

The red dye will stam your ;

Subscribe Now To 
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The man who 

lives too lo n g .
needs additional 
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later y<

Le t ÁiRencai NaKosai h isin R c e  C a
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Your American National Agent 
in Winters is

SM ITH

UL ..'UU -----
Bunal was m Laiteview Ceme- ■ -tounnes 'o iie« ad •'siorem 'ax- 

(grr. es on automobiles, television sets
[ ----------- -—-------------- - and ither personal items, while

___ nhers asare pracDcally oil per-
FROM TEXAS U. sonai property Busmess and pro-Harvey Edward Little. 5 t n ^  a t ' aenerallv re-
Texas Lniversity, spent 'he ,o -inder all -merchandise,
ter hoéidavs n  the aome of rm ■ 'ynnshinzs. f'jnores. busmess au- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lit- -oniobfles and •Mfuipnient.
He. If property ¡s not -endered by

'be *ax payer, it may then be 
placed ipoR *he onrendered 'ax 
foU. and 'he 'azmg agency places 
such "atuanon -hereon as it con
siders fair. One idvantage of ren
dering v-our property it 'Jiat you 
can sec vmnr oswn vatuanon. Then, 
if the county or city decides a 
higher '.atuaDOB ia in order you

___  will be given an oppoctamty to
C B D V I f  K  ispear before a board to •>xpiam
• w fc k k W iM ®  .jjj .bigher figure sbamd not

be oaed in -ompuPng ymur tax
es.

Thereafter, an appeal to the 
courts is poanble in some in
stances. Generally speaking, hnsa- 
erer. the coarta are unable to 
strlfcn oat a  '/ataaftOB unleaa the 
agency or board baa actad arbi
trarily aad pkwad oa tha proper^ 

■ty a  ■

24H0VR

Dial
P14^2331

Modern Methods
Meaa

^  reason for our country's proRrcaa ia tM f wn t a r e  lamned boss »  
™*ny Jungs quicker and better. Tb snre rtsw  laanM more pre 

with leas effort. It i* the .Amarkan saay tn «at e « h  job ctaa

^  to get on with the neat

It ■« not always th «  w , hare « « e i .»  « a l bft«r

effo^T**^ we put them to water um . Qn* seajr to onre ttae  and 
.» t .  » y  ad bdte with ctacka. TT,,, ^  ^  JO.

^  any other land. Conventene. appanl, te  •  nn tte . n ta re  It i . a nd.
«0 get things done as esR>«litiouBiy aa pamfbtei

! ? ' * ' * * '*  " “ " « « •  a m »  t a »  r m l ,  3M  » 0  0« n  atO.

" • «  b . . « « .  ,  1 ,  a «

AIR AMBULANCE

t a
the

agnacy ia finaL
KasnamboT thaoa faetr Ton I 

(trey need to rendar year praptr-j 
ty at three or more dHtereat tax | 
offieax. Aofc reek tax 
in dente conecnilng the 
or the rredarhig at

t-i ■

I'-

^  taaea at their perente hte
??* ^ *"h t aad M r. and ISfcs. a . B . Bedford.

Ad
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¡¡H a w  One More Week 
laries, Precinct Meetings

Ktfod»tie®
3 500 000 Texans 
' Binds whom 
^  (or among 

Jklates for 
[¡ind federal of-

in the gover- 
ifive democrats 

are hoping 
Daniel. The 
hard to see

j office of pre- 
tre are more 

many years, 
„y to the “open 
ator state offi- 

of attorney 
at governor. 

. allowed those 
to move up 

DC leaving les-

Ithe two parties 
conventions.

A d .)

They will name delegates to coun
ty conventions. County delegates, 
in turn, will name delegates to 
state conventions to be held in 
September. This is where party 
platforms will be written.

Big side-bar issues on May 5 
will be the referendums on horse 
race betting and poll tax repeal. 
These will appear on both the re
publican and the democratic bal
lots. Also on the GOP ballot is 
the question whether Padre Is- 
Imid should be developed as a 
state park. Results of the balloting 
on these referendems are not 
binding. But they provide a pub
lic opinion poll and legislators are 
likely to follow the mandates set 
out by the voters.

DANIEL BACKS
IMPORTS LIMIT

Governor Daniel sent telegrams 
to the governors of the other 31 oil- 
producing states, and asked them 
to join him in supporting an oil 
imports limitation amendment. U. 
S. Congressman Tom Steed of 
Oklahoma introduced the propo
sal. It would require oil imports to 
be cut to the 1956 ratio with U. 
S. production.

At the 1957 Governors’ Confe
rence, Daniel was successful in 
getting 3 2 gubmnatorial signa-

OTI CE
iTNDER PROPERTY FOR 

tHOOL TAX PURPOSES
is hereby given that April 30, 

le deadline for filing renditions 

|)roperty (Real Estate and-or Per- 

• school tax purposes for the year

4-2tc

1>LETE LIN E OF
:es
HI Supplies 

Plumbing SuppTies 

Houseware 
Sporting Goods

fUR STORE OR CALL PL46161

inters Hardware

view the McGee Bend Dam pro- 
ect and other U. S. Corps of En

gineers’ plans which relate to im
poundments on drainage systems 
in the State.

Manca Is not about to 
^ l i b i l i  huge albino eagle. He is placing the

statue—later to be converted 
* memorial toAmericans lost in the Atlantic in World War I I .  He worked 

almost a year on the model in his New York studio.

NEW HIGHWAY MARKERS
The 57th Legislature failed to 

appropriate funds for advertising 
Texas’ tourist attractions out of 
the state. But the Texas Highway 
Commission has come up with a 
dazzling device for pointing out 
places of interest to travelers once 
they get In the State.

Historic sites and other spots of 
unusual interest will be pointed 
out by big, cast-aluminum mark
ers, such as those used in Vir
ginia. These markers will be erec
ted at roadside park sand turn
offs, so drivers can pull over and 
read the legends at leisure.

Markers are three feet wide and 
four feet, 10 inches, high and look 
like they’re made <rf Swedish steel. 
They’ll be mounted on six-foot 
aluminum poles.

Two already have been erected at 
cost of $1,000 each. One, placed 

two miles northeast of Tyler, 
marks the site of the largest 
Confederate Army prisoner of 
war camp west of the Mississippi. 
It was paid for by the grandson 
of a Union soldier who spent some 
time there.

The other was purchased by the 
Odessa Chamber of Commerce to 
point to the famous Meteor Cra
ter near Odessa.

On May 4, a third plaque will 
be set up at McCamey. It will mark 
Castel Gap—the old Butterfield 
State pass.

Attorney general ruled that 
such markers are necessary for 
maximum use of modem high
ways, and thus okayed the expen
diture of state funds for future 
plaques.

Cost of plaques can be reduced 
to $700 each in mass lots.

A committee headed by George 
W. Hill of the State Historical Sur
vey Committee and composed of 
representatives from the Highway 
Department, the Parks Board and 
the Game and Fish Commission 
screens all recommended sites 
About 100 spots are being consi 
dered right now.

TREE RIDE—Bambina, the helpful elephant who lives a t 
Skansen Zoo in Stockholm, Sweden, aids woodcutter 
Ingvar Nylund who gets a ride on a tree trunk he chopped.

tures on a petition to Pres. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, urging mandatory 
import controls. But he feels that 
nothing has been done to prevent 
imports from supplanting domes
tic production.

Daniel said that the recent sche
dule of eight-day allowables in 
Texas has resulted in a loss of 
more than $100.000,000 in tax re
venue for the State. May will be 
another e i g h t - d a y  producing 
month.

April 30—to p l a n t  or replant 
where seeds failed to germinate 
because of unusually dry weather.

AGRICULTURAL WAR ON
About 40.000 bushels of sweet 

potatoes worth $100,000 are in dan
ger of being ruined by the sweet 
potato weevil, according to State 
Agriculture Commissioner John 
C. White. Some 1,200 growers in 
10 counties plan to join the state 
in a two-month battle against the 
pest.

About $15,000 will be spent to dust 
sweet potato crops and some 100 
storage houses in Anderson, Chero
kee, Houston, Leon, Madison, 
Nacogdoches, Rusk, San Augus
tine. Shelby and Trinity counties.

White says the war against the 
Kaphra beetle which devours grain, 
has been won at a cost of $100,000 
But every precaution is being ta
ken to prevent another invasion 
from out-of-state.

On the positive side of the 
planting problems, the agriculture 
commissioner said South Texas 
cotton farmers have been given 
a 10-day extention—to midnight

NO SECRETS ALLOWED 
IN SCHOOLS 

A Texas law that says that pub
lic school authorities can suspend 
or expel a student who solicits 
members for a fraternity, or oth
er secret society, also prohibits 
other organizations from doing so. 
Attorney General Will Wilson has 
so ruled.

The law allows the formation 
in schools of Boy Scouts, Hi-Y, Girl 
Scouts, DeMolay, Rainbow Girls, 
Pan American clubs, scholarship 
societies, and other "kindred edu
cation organizations sponsored by 
state or national education autho
rities.’’

But any "public welfare” group 
which isn’t on the list of specifics 
is forbidden.

« V  o n e  m m y/

BOAT TRAFFIC 
BIG PROBLEM

As warm weather inspires the 
owners of 177,082 motor boats to 
launch their crafts on Texas’ 
lakes and streams, the problem of 
boat safety comes to the fore. The 
boat safety committee of the 
Sportsmen’s Clubs of Texas plans 
to study the matter with Rep 
Ben Atwell on April 27.

Atwell has been directing ques
tionnaires to all sportsmen’s clubs 
to determine where and how boat
ing accidents occur. Survey is to 
see if the Boat Safety Act passed 
by the 56th Legislature contains 
practical plans for accident pre
vention.

Henry J. LeBlanc Sr., president 
of SCOT, called a meeting of the 
board for the same day in Fort 
Worth. There members will re-

On May 5th,
REMEMBER
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Lutheran Church 
Women To Hold 
Meeting Sunday

St. John’s Lutheran Church Wo
men, an auxiliary of the Ameri
can Lutheran Church Women, will 
hold their quarterly meeting Sun
day, April 29 at 2:30 p.m. This 
organization is composed of the 
different circles of the church and 
the Ladies Aid Circle will host 
the meeting.

Mrs. W. F. Minzenmayer, La
dies Aid Circle president, will be 
in charge of the program. The de
votional from Phillipians 2:5-11 
will be given by Mrs. E. E. Thor- 
meyer and a skit will be given by 
Mesdames W. Kraatz, Erwin Uec- 
kert, Gus Voss, Fritz Deike, Ray
mond Kurtz and H. Gottschalk. The 
offering meditation will be given 
by Mrs. Herman Frick. Also two 
films will be shown. “The Growing 
Church, Zulu Land” and “Came
roun” ,

The president of the Lutheran 
Church Women, Mrs. Charles 
Kruse Jr., will preside for the bus
iness meeting and a cordial in
vitation is extended to the pub
lic to attend.

SHORT SNORTS
Governor Daniel picked Lewis 

Spears of the Texas Education 
Agency to represent him at the 
White House Converence on the 
Youth Fitness Program.

A Dallas law graduate, Robert 
E. Wade, scored an average of 
87-1-4 to make the highest grade 
of the 145 applicants who recently 
passed the 1962 Texas Bar ex 
aminations.

Odessa won second place in the 
National Cleanest-Town contest 
Honored also were six other Tex
as cities—Devine, Brazoria, Plea
santon, El Paso, Fort Worth, and 
San Antonio.

The Texas Animal Health Com
mission finished the fiscal year 
with a $38,388 balance from its 
$654,880 appropriation. Although 
the commission can accept pri
vate donations for its brucellosis

eradication program, no contribu
tions came through in the year 
ending in August, 1961.

Twenty-two U. S. congressmen 
have been invited to take part 
in a panel discussion at the May 
17 convention of Texas Indepen
dent Producers and Royalty Own
ers Association in Houston.

NOTICE
Abilene Garden Club will pre

sent its annual Spring Flower 
Show April 28th and 29th. The 
show, “ Waltz of the Flowers” , 
will honor Abilene Philharmonic 
Orchestra. There will be invitation
al classes for Dyess Air Force 
Base garden Club and the admis
sion price is fifty cents for adult 
and children free. The Flower 
Show will be held in the Abilene 
garden Center, North 3rd and West- 
wood Drive; the hours are 4 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Saturday and 2 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. Sunday.

IN GARDNER HOME
Gray Gardner of Texas U. spent 

the Easter holidays in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gardner.

IN BUCKNER HOME 
Diane Buckner, student at Mary 

Hardin Baylor, visited over the 
Easter holidays in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. 
Buckner.
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Modem industry is a complex structure. 
Manufacturers rely on others to supply 
many things, among them raw materials, 
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Husbands Honored 
By Literary, Service 
Club Recently

Literary and Service Club met 
recently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Lewis for their hus
band’s party. Sharing hostess du
ties were Mesdames Earl Dorsett, 
Sallie Gray. George Rosson and 
Claude Tatum.

To carry out the Indian theme 
members and guests wore Indian 
head dresses. Indian canoes were 
used as nut cups which centered 
the foursome tables and Indian de
signs decorated the tallie cards 
napkins and score pads.

The dining table was centered 
with an Indian scene consisting of 
Indian dolls, canoes and tepees.

After a dessert plate was served 
members and guests played “42”.

Those present were Mesdames 
Sallie Gray, Eva Kelley, J. T. Ran
dolph. Loyd Roberson, George 
Rosson. Messers and Mesdames 
Earl Dorsett. M. G. Middlebrook, 
Claude Tatum and Max Lewis.

Alphili Chi Honored 
Teachers Tuesday 

With TeaEvening
“Alpha Chi” members of the 

Future Teacher of America ho
nored the teachers of the Winters 
School System with a tea Tues
day evening in the Homemaking 
Cottage.

The program began with the wel
come given by Roy John Clark, 
master of ceremonies, and was fol
lowed with a sing-song led by 
W’es Hays and Roy John.

“ Ma Turns to Tutering” was the 
title of a skit presented by Mary 
Jane Mathews. Rosalene Scott. 
Dick Young. Ronald Kraau, Robin 
Middleton and Carolyn Helm. Tam- 
ela Gans gave a reading “The Tea- 
chables” .

Jerry Sneed gave a report on 
the State FTA Convention and 
L>nann Kruse, president of the 
local FTA, gave the presidents 
report.

Roy John Clark led the group in 
singing the Alpha Chi theme song.

Senior members served refresh
ments from the tea table centered 
with large white styrofoam letter, 
“ FTA”, outlined with red carna
tions. •

Alpha Chi sponsors are Mrs. 
Charles Kruse Jr. and Mrs. E. Y. 
Buckner.

To Study Effects 
O f Town. Country 
Developinents

Open House Honors 
Stanley Harter 
Family Saturday

Open house was held Saturday. 
April 21, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Chapmond honor
ing the Stanley Harter family.

.Mrs. Chapmond’s niece, Mrs. Ma
mie Silvers of Amarillo, register
ed the 126 guests. Mrs. 0. D. Brad
ford Jr. and Mrs. Bill Minzen- 
mayer presided at the tea table 
serving cake, punch and coffee.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Chapmond and her mother, Mrs. 
Harter.

Other members of the family 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Shackelford of Levelland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Shackelford and daugh
ters of Bledsoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Freeman of Muleshoe, 
Mrs. Mamie Silvers and son of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Stanley Harter of 
Muleshoe, Mrs. Chapmond’s son, 
Jackie Bruce of Fort Worth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Campbell 
and family of Midland.

Mrs. Rosson Hosted 
Literary and Service 
Club Thursday

Members of the Literary and 
Slervice Club met Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. George 
Rosson with Mrs. J. T. Randolph 
sharing hostess duties. Mrs. Jer
ry English, president, presided for 
the meeting and Mrs. Claude Ta
tum gave the opening prayer.

Collier Randolph showed a con
servation film. “The Earth is the 
Lord’s” and Mrs. Sallie Gray gave 
an interesting and informative re
port on “Wise Use of Conserva
tion” .

Mrs. Loyd Roberson was elected 
vice president for 1962-63.

Those present were Mesdames 
Earl Dorsett. Jerry English. Sallie 
Gray, Royce Pope, W. D. San
ders, Claude Tatum, the hostesses 
and a visitor. Collier Randolph.

A group of townspeople and 
farming a n d  ranching families 
has been organized “ to study the 
situation that exists in regard to 
characteristics of the total eco
nomy of the area.” The organize 
tion, to be known as the Runnels 
County Program Building Com' 
mittee, met in Ballinger for the 
first time Thursday morning and 
elected officers. Meetings have 
been planned for Winters and oth
er communities in the county with 
in the next few weeks.

Jack Fry. Ballinger, has been 
named chairman of the organize 
tion, with Oran Bigby, vice chair 
man. Dennis Poe. Winters, is se
cretary, and Mrs. Claude Simmons, 
Ballinger, is reporter.

Fry opened Thursday’s meeting 
by explaining to the group why 
such an organization and program 
is needed in Runnels County. To
day throughout the nation, he said, 
“ we are fast developing urban 
areas with more people living in 
town and fewer people living on 
the farms. Such changes certain
ly have tremendous influence up
on our farming people, yet, in 
today's pattern, these changes al
so affect all towns.” He stressed 
the need to study the situation 
that exists in regard to the eco
nomy of the area, and the charac
teristics of the total society, “and 
the level of service available to 
its citizens.”

The program has been organ
ized under the sponsorship of the 
County Agriculture and Home Eco
nomics Extension offices. C. T. 
Parker, county agent said that 
the agents “want to carry out a 
program for the future which will 
be educational and helpful to all 
people of the county, both rural 
and urban, youth and adults.” He 
also spoke on the selection of the 
committee.

Miss Louise Decker, county home 
demonstration agent, told of the 
need for educational programs in 
"nutrition, buying family food, 
low cost menus, consumer buying, 
clothing care.” and others.

The committee will be repre
sentative of all areas of the county, 
it was pointed out. Also, it was sta 
ted. “ there is a need for work 
with our young farm boys. The 
county extension program fits the 
fast changing economy of the 
agriculture industry, and also ren
ders a service to urban develop
ment.”

Mrs. Edgar Boelsche was ap
pointed to serve on the Texas His
torical Society on the district level, 
to represent Runnels County.

Referendum Set 
On Proposed
Turkey Market

“Triple 4 Qub“
Met Friday Evening 
In J. E. Smith Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith hosted 
members of the "Triple 4 Club" 
in their home recently.

Spring flowers decorated the 
party rooms where games of “84” 
were played.

A desert course was served to 
Messers and Mesdames W. T. Bil- 
lupa, Jana Wetzel. Elmo Mayfaew. 
V. E. Eoifaum. Earl Dorsett. Gro
ver Davit. Mrs. C. L. Chapman 
and a guest. Mrs. Noel Reid.

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman on April 5 called for 
a referendum of turkey growers 
June 18 through June 22 on the 
proposed national marketing or
der for turkeys.

The order can be made effec
tive by the Secretary if it is ap
proved by taro-thirds of the grow
ers voting in the referendum, by 
number or by volume of produc
tion.

F. Z. Beanblossom, poultry mar
keting specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
said two significant changes were 
noted in the proposed order as 
released on April 5. First, the 
base period—for determination of 
allocation bases to be used in 
one method of supply-management 
—in 1965 and thereafter will be 
computed by using the average 
marketings of the preceding 3 
years rather than the average of 
the highest marketings of the pre
vious 3 out of 4 years, and second
ly. that producer-growers, who 
produced turkeys under contract 
with contract-producers who as
sume or share the risk of loss, 
will have as their allocation base 
one-half of the turkeys so market 
ed, and the contract-producers, 
regardless of number, will share 
the remaining half.

Eligible voters, the specialist 
said, will be producers, including 
contract-producers, whose annual 
volume of production is large 
enough to be affected by the or
der, and who engaged in the pro
duction of turke3Ts during 1961 
Qualified cooperative associations 
are elsgible to vote for their mem
bers.

Turkey growers who produced 
and marketed less than 3,600 
pounds of turkey (Uve-weight) in 
1961. or producer-handlers who 
produced and handled not more 
than 160,000 pounds of turkeys 
(liveweight) in their own handling 
faciUties and who bought or sold 
not more than 9,000 pounds from 
w  to other persons are not elibl- 
blc to vote.

Voting will be for or against the 
proposml o r ^ r  and will begin on 

the direction of 
^ t e  ^  County Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation (ASO 
rommittees. Ballots may be cast
T ***‘i?5 . ®*’ ^  during the June 10.22 voting period.

IN COLUNSWORTN HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thompson. 

Judy and Andy of Brownwood, 
Mrs. Andrew Bruce. Andy and 
Dixie, Linda Barnard. Mrs. J. F. 
Brewer and Pam all of Midland 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Collins- 
worth and other relatives and 
friends.

m  CASKEY HOME 
Jimmy Caskey of Texas Univer

sity was a week end visitor in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Caskey.

Claasiflad Ads Get ResoHst

IN WILSON HOME
Easter Sunday visitors in the 

home of Mrs. Merel Wilson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Boddy Dodd and fa
mily of Waynoka. Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Wilson and family 
of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Robertson of Ballinger, Mrs. Myr
tle Hawkins of Winters, Mrs. 
Louise Bruce, Dixie and Andy of 
Midland. Linda Bernard of Mid
land. Mrs. Opal Brewer and Pa
mela of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Thompson, Judy and An
dy of Brownwood.

IN HARTER HOME 
Gary Harter of Texas Universi^ 

spfnt the Easter holidays in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Harter.

IN MmWELL HOME 
Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Tiarea of 

Edna and their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hammack and son of 
Snyder were week end visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Audra 
L. Mitchell and other relatives 
and friends.

FROM TEXAS U.
Mike Jones, a student at Texas 

University, visited over the Easter 
Holidays in the home of his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. 
Jones.

IN LLOYD HOME 
Mrs. Russ Roberson of Friona is 

visiting this week in the home of 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Lloyd.

CARD OF ‘numu
With daapaat gratituda wa a -  

tend our sincere thanks to friends 
and neighbors for the many ex
pressions of sympathy. The pray
ers, food, flowers and memorials 
given in memory of our loved one 
will always be remembered.

We would especially like to thank 
Spill Brothers Funeral Home and 
Rev. B. T. Shoemake for the beau
tiful service, Drs. McCreight and 
Rives for the care they gave. The 
Alvin Benson Family. Itc

SPIL L ¿¡¡1  
Easter hol¡d¡rÍ

Spill wert 
ginia, studeat a J 

School, MihLli 
Ruth Ale ̂  

School la s « |

IN PUMPHREY HOME
Doyle Pumphrey of Austin was 

a week end visitor in the home 
of his parens. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Pumphrey.

FROM AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Lloyd of 

Austin were week end visitors in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymon Lloyd.

LN SMITH HOME
Easter holiday visitors in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith 
was their daughter. Mrs. Dorothy 
Smith of Levelland and their grand
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
of Portales, N.M.

IN GOOCH HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCollum 

and his mother. Mrs. J. L. Mc
Collum all of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Gooch of Electra were 
weekend visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Gooch.

IN WEBB HOME 
Tommy and Bill Webb of Texas 

University were week end visitors 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Webb.

DAUGHTER TO LONDONS 
Capt. and Mrs. Dick London 

are the parents of a little daughter, 
bom at Winters Municipal Hospi
tal Friday, April 20. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Manion of Scarsdalt, New 
York, are the maternal grandpa- 
renu, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lon
don are the paternal grandparenu. 
The baby has been named. Shan
non Mikelle.

IN SPILL HoiqI 
Alma Spill, 

Hospital Schod^ 
las. was a 
home of her i 
A. B. Spill.

IN COLBURN HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. John Craig of 

Premont spent the Easter holidays 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. E. Colburn.

FROM FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Andre of 

Fort Worth visited relatives and 
friends here the past week end.

FROM H-SU
Marilyn Mitchell, student at 

Hardin-Simmons University, visi
ted over the Easter holidays in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Audra L . Mitchell.

IN SPILL HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Spill 

and family of Españolo, N.M. 
were week end visotrs in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Spill and 
other relatives and friends.

EASTER IN DALLAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kruse visi

ted last week iit Datliui with their 
daughters and their families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Splawn, Gregory and 
Valerie: Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Co
mer, Stanley, and Deanne; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Secrest, Stephen and 
David. They also attended the Eas
ter Sunrise service and pageant 
at Laurel Land Memorial Park.

n o tice
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Drapery Sale
Re-decorate now. 
Make real draw drapes 
at less than you 
thought possible! 
Values to $1.39 ........ Yard
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